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C H R I S T M A S

SWIVEL DESK CHAIR
RUBBER SEAT CUSHIONS

ESTERBROOK FOUNTAIN PEN DESK SETS 
ESTERBROOK POCKET PENS 

PERSONAL STATIONERY
(with namt printed)

ZIPPER BIBLES AND
APPROVED DICTIONARIES

AT THE SLATONITE
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I SUGAR
to LBS., CANE

87
KlilllllH^

m m m i m r s

0 R A H G E S 9 ( | r
S P U D S  S r
C A B B A G E S c
A P P L E S 1 5 c
C E L E R Y 1 5 c
Y A M S 7 V „ c
MARYLAND SWEET. LB.............. " / C |

B A N A N A S 1 5 c
<K)LDEN FRUIT. LB........................ * W

C O F F E E
MAXWELL HOUSE. LB. CAN ..

Ginger Bread Mix
DROMEDARY. 14 OZ. PKG. ____

Devils Food Mix
DROMEDARY. 14 OZ. PKG..........

2Bc
29c

iP O R K AND BEANS 1 2 1 /« c
% APPLE JUICE 1 5 c
I MINCE MEAT
^ RED & WHITE. 0 OZ. PACKAGE ........

19c
S P A M
12 OZ. CAN

APPLE SAUCE
0. A S.. NO. 2 CAN

P I N E A P P L E
RED It WHITE. CHUNKS. NO. 214 CAN

VEGETABLE SOUP
.McCRATirS. 3 CANS

49c
12c
39c
25c

o r

HADDOCK W e Hare 
AH Kinds 
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OF SLATON AND SLATON1TB8

West 

Texas 
# ^ n d u p '

E n rou .n^t in all o i  the Level* 
land Bchools to Tuesday night was 
W 95, according to Ilgurcs In the 
oCOce o l  Supt O. W. Marcom.

A t the end o f the second month 
Friday. 2.277 were enrolled but 
IB additional students registered 
Monday and Tuesday.

— Hockley Co. Herald

No substantial clues regarding 
the identity o l the dog poisoners 
had been found by press time, 
Justice o f the Peace Jim King told 
a Post Dispatch reported yester
day.

I f the poisoner or poisoners can 
be identified and found guilty 
they can bo fined in King's court 
a minimum o f $10 and a maximum 
o f  $200 for each dog killed. Thus
a killer o l as many as 2S dogs, if 
proven guilty, could be fined as 
much as $5,000.

— Post Dispatch

Lcvelland—rightfuily proud of 
its slogan “ Best In the West In 
Soil and Oil"— continues to grow, 
and as o f  Nov. 1, the city has an 
estimated population o f 10,721, ac
cording to Manager Sam Billings
ley ol the Chamber of Commerce. 
The estimate is based on utility 
connections and uses a formula of| 
population estimation that is re
cognized as being thoroughly re
liable.

— ^Hockley Co. Herald

Estimate Shows Population In
Slaton Increased 1000 In Year

^ L A T 0 .N . LUBBOCK COUNTY. TEXAB. F n m a v  NOVEMBER 12, I9|g

That the population of Slaton 
has increased considerably in the 
past year is definitely indicated, 
by the increase in both gas and 
power connections within the 
period from October 30, 1047 to 
October 30, 1048.

A  check at the local olfico of 
the West Texas Gas Co. shows the 
gas connections on October 30. 
1047 were 1,002 and on October 
30 of this year, 1,134, while the 
electrical connections on October 
30, 1047 were 1,345 and on October 
30 this year, 1,475.

As there Is a considerable part 
o f Staton that docs not have gas 
and electrical service and estimat
ing four people to a family it is 
evident that there arc between 750 
and 1000 more people residing in 
Slaton than there was one year 
ago.

The Board of Trustees of the 
Abernathy School District, in its 
regular monthly meeting Monday 
night, authorized a building ex
pansion program. Tho Board pro
poses to build a new auditorium 
containing approximately 1,000 
seats and a modem b u d  depart
ment. The present'auditorium will 
be converted into elementary class
rooms and other auxiliary rooms. 
It will make 6 class rooms and 3 
or 4 smaller dressing and equip 
ment rooms.

— Abernathy Review

As a result o f a special called 
session o f  tho Colorado City coun 
d l  at tho county court room Frl 
day afternoon with officials of 
tho Texas Electric Service com 
pany and interested citizens it is 
going to be possible for  Colorado 
City to have a 2(XX) acre lake of 
water right in their own back 
yard. The proposition offeree! by 
tho Texas Electric Service Acquir
es immediate action. Many angles 
are to be worked out by company 
officials, city council members and 
a committee of citizens. Option on 
the'required 3,000 acres of land, 
oil leases, pipe line casements, 
etc., will have to bo ironed out in 
tho next few weeks.

— Colorado Record

Legion Auxiliary 
Will Collect GiAs 
For Veterans

The Slaton Chapter of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
place boxes at convenient places 
over town for tho collection of 
gifts to be sent to the Veterans 
Christmas Gift Shop at Amarillo. 
These gifts arc not to bo wrapped, 
as they arc to be put on display 
in the gift shop in order that the 
Veterans may make individual se
lections.

These Veterans have fathers, 
mothers, wives and children and 
gifts appropriate for all will be 
needed.

The boxes will be kept open 
until December 1, at whicli time 
they will be sent by the Auxiliary 
to the Veterans Hospital at Amar
illo.

Plans are being perfected for 
one o f  the most glamorous and 
most largely attended Scout Meet
ings ever staged in this area to be 
held on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 
14. at the Post Scout encampment
grounds near Post.

— Lynn Co. News

The Jaycees held their regular 
meeting at the La Mecca Cafe, on 
Monday at 12:00 o'clock.

Plans were made and a com
mittee appointed to sponsor the 
Merchants glftay to be given away 
on Christmas $cve.

Terry Co. Herald

All s t r e t^ in  Seagraves would 
be plainly marked with street 
markers and all local residences 
and business buildings would be 

. numbered under a plan proposed 
this week' by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

—Oalnes Co. News

Second test was being run late 
Wednesday on the Standard Oil 
Company o f  Texas oil test on the 
Jessie Brown tract, eight miles 
north o f Snyder that promises to 
be another good producer in wild
cat territory. Earlier test Tuesday 
invested a producer o f about 740 
barrels o f oil per day.

— Scurry Co. News

Mrs. M. B. Morgan o f  Austin 
and Mrs. W. T. Blakey o f Roswell, 
sisters of Mrs. R. W. Cudd, arc 
vtslting in the Cudd home this 
week. Lorene Cox arid her mother, 
Mrs. 8 h ^  o f  Lubbock also visit
ed in tho Cudd home Monday.

High School Annual 
Undei: Construction

By the end o f the first six 
weeks tho Tiger's Lair, the high 
school annual, was well under way 
toward completion.

The most popular girl and boy 
were elected by the student body. 
They were Joyce Sexton and Laur
ence Morgan, Seniors; and Bobbie 
Ann DcMcnt, Junior.

The best all-round boy and girl 
chosen by popular vote were Carrol 
Sue Sokoll and Jerry Lovclady, 
both Seniors.

The football .sweetheart, chosen 
by the Tigers, was Lena Schmidt, 
a Junior.

The band sweetheart, was Phyl
lis Leach, a senior.—Tigers Cage.

Friendship Night
Is Observed By
Slaton O.E.S.

Slaton Chapter o f the Order of 
the Eastern Star met in regular 
session Tuesday evening o f this 
week at 7:30 o'clock.

TTiis was Slaton Friendship night 
and vi}ltors were here from the 
following Chapters: O'Donnell,
Crosbyton, Ralls. Tahoka. South
land, Lubbock Chapter 78, Truth 
Chapter in Lubbock, Meadow, Post, 
Littlefield, Sundown, Anton, and 
Seminole.

Preceding the meeting Mrs. 
Masterson, supervisor of music in 
the Slaton schools, furnished soft 
piano music. Mrs. Dudley Berry 
welcomed guests and Mrs. Era 
Stewart of Post gave a response 
to tho welcome.

The following Grand Officers 
were introduced: J. W. Cheno
weth, Mrs. Carl 0 . Stewart, Mrs 
Pat Boone, Mrs. Ben V. Smith, Mrs. 
Blanche Dodgen, and .Mrs. Bertha 
Thomas. All stations were filled 
by visiting officers.

After introduction o f all past 
patrons and matrons, the follow
ing program was presented, under 
the direction o f Mrs. Chenoweth: 
A poem on Friendship by .Mrs. 
Chenoweth; vocal duct, "An Old 
Refrain," .Mrs. Masterson and Mrs. 
llarral, with JJyrtle Teague ac
companying at the piano; book re
view, “ Papa Was A  Preacher," 
Myrtle Teague.

This was followed by a social 
hour in the dining room, which 
was beautifully decorated with 
bronze and yellow chrysanthe
mums. The lace covered tea table 
was centered with large yellow 
chrysanthemums and green candl
es, and coffee was served from 
■silver services placed at each end.
Sandwiches and cookies were also
served, Mesdames J. B. Caldwell,
Fannie Patterson, Ethel Young and
Vertner Mcrrlli poured. Recorded
piano music was enjoyed during
the social hour.

One hundred and sixty members 
and guests were in attendance.

NUMBER TWELVE

Thii'ty years ago today the “Cease Fire” 
command ended World War I. On that 
day we honored those who had fallen in 
the service of our country. Today, add
ed to that honor roll are those who gave 
their lives in the second great world con
flict. It is not enough this Armistice Day 
to honor the brave dead of two wai*s by 
bowing our heads in prayer. Only by 
each of us working assiduously to pre
vent another-war-working to build an 
everlasting Peace-can we pay them de
serving tribute.

Over the Wire

5IOTI1ER OF SLATON W05IAN 
PASSES AW AY IN .MISSOURI

Mrs. Emma Brice of Vandalia, 
5Io., mother o f Mrs. Ruth Gregg 
o f Slaton, passed away at her 
home in Vandalia last Sunday 
morning after an illness of sever 
at weeks. Funeral services were 
conducted at 2:30 p. m., Monday 
in the First Christian Church of 
Vandalia, where she had lived all 
of her life.

Mrs. Brice was preceded in 
death sixteen years ago by her 
husband. She is survived by two 
sons and three daughters.

Mrs, E. E. Culver spent last 
Wednesday in Sweetwater visiting 
in the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. 
Goebel.

L. R. Gregory underwent sur
gery in the Santa Fe hospital in 
San Angelo Monday morning and 
is reported as getting along fine. 
Mrs. Gregory left Tuesday to spend 
the week in San Angelo.

Two Teachers Added 
To Slaton’s Staff

Two new instructors have been 
added to the Slaton teachers staff 
One is Mrs. P. T. Walker, former
ly of Tahoka, who is directing the 
Commercial Department formerly 
under the direction of R. M. 
Nash who passed away soon after 
the 1948 School season started. 
Mrs. Walker Is well qualified to 
fill the position.

The other instructor is .Miss 
Evelyn Bowers, who has her B. A. 
from Texas Technological College 
and is teaching the 3rd grade. Her 
home is in Lorenzo.

CORRECTION OF ERROR
Impossible as it may seem the 

Slatonito made a mistake last 
week. In the Payne's Ready-to- 
Wear advertisement a per cent 
mark got where It sliould not have 
been and we stated that Payne's 
had received a delayed shipment 
of 50 per cent wool Town Club 
Womens Hats.

Tho hats are 100 per cent wool 
and the newest, smartest hats of 
the season.

.Most everyone in Slaton says 
that they were greatly surprised 
on account of the victory of 
President Truman and all of 
them can tell you the reason why 
Dewey was defeated, even the 
Gallup Poll can , tell you now 
why it went so f ir  off.

Business men over town re
port the best business of the sea
son for lost Saturday, the Sat
urday before was also unusually 
good. The short crop has slowed 
the spending of money by the 
farmers to some extent but the 
cotton pullers arc turning loose 
their dough.

Since butter has gone out of 
sight and margarine become 
more popular the price of mar
garine is now higher than first 
grade butter was before it took 
to the stratosphere. It will not 
be long before axle grease will 
be 75c per pound.

S om e'of the old timers will 
tell you that axle grease makes 
about as good a substitute lor 
butter as the margarine does.

It is said the permanent anti
freeze is harder to get than it 
has ever been and that the black 
market price is more than 
double the supposed to be re
tail price.

One customer who came in to 
pay his bill at the Slatonite 
said he would decide on whether 
to buy Christmas cards soon 
after he found out what the 
President is going to do when 
he gets back from his vacation 
in Florida.

Homer Crews who was run
ning around in a light weight 
jacket on the first day of the 
norther that hit Monday says 
that he wishes now he had not 
been so extravagrant with his 
summer wages.

One More Turkey
Hunt To Be Held

The first prize winner for the 
Slatonite and Slaton Theatre Tur
key hunt contest last Tuesday 
evening was Mrs. H. F. Schilling, 
who lives on Route 1, Slaton, a 
fat turkey for Thanksgiving,

The contestants took a great 
deal more pains with their entries 
this week and the judges had con
siderable trouble making the de-  ̂
cisión. The Turkey Hunt will be 
held one time more and then five 
happy winners will have a turkey 
for their Thanksgiving dinner.

The contestants have gone to a 
lot o f trouble in bringing in their 
answers and most o f them have 
expresseei themselves as having 
had fun working on the contest.

If you intend to answer the 
contest this week please keep in 
mind that originality and neatness 
are the points on which the con
test is being judged, being early 
docs not count. Next week will be 
the last call, so get your ideas to 
working and sec what you can do 
to furnish your family with a 
turkey for Thanksgiving. They're 
pretty high this year.

Drive On Back Taxes Is Being
Made By Slaton City Attorney

■ ..................... .— ->

Come in and make use o f our 
Lay-Away plan for your Xmas 
shopping. Slaton Decorator and 
Gift Shop.

Where U N  is Meeting

ATTEND W. T. C. OF C.

W. R. Sewell has been appointed 
as a director of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce represent
ing Slaton. Roy Mack was the 
former Slaton Director on the 
W. T. C. C.

Mr. Sewell, as Director and P. 
G. Mcading, as the Secretary- 
Manager o f the Slaton C o f C, at
tended the District meeting at 
Abilene this week. M. J. Nelson 
also attended the meeting.

Ten Arrests Made
Ten arrest were made in Slaton 

since Nov. 5th. Six were drunks, 
-me for disturbance o f the peace, 
two traffic violators and one was 
turned over to the County Court 
for driving while intoxicated.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kost and 
daughter of Ozona spent the week 
end in the home o f  Mr. Kosf:- 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Sell.

Mrs. W. L. Shelton and Mr.». 
Avis Buchanan of Tahoka worr 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. S. 
L. Aldcr.son.

Sunday visitors in the home ol 
Mr. and Mr.» I‘ . II. Appling wen- 
Mrs. W. I,. Jones, jr., of Plain- 
view, and Pal Appling of Big 
Spring.

Carl Self of Tahoka wa.s vi-.iting 
relatives and friends here Monday

Armistice Day
Game Will End
Tiger Season

A number o f  Slaton football 
fans and players went to Post lu t  
Friday night for  a preview o f 
what the Slaton Tigers will be up 
against in their Armistice Day 
game here. The Post Antelopes 
have been picked to win the south 
half o f the 4-A conference. They 
kept their undefeated record by 
downing the Lubbock Cowhands 
Friday night by a score o f 19 to 0.

The Antelopes have defeated 
teams from Ralls, Spur, Seagraves, 
O'Donnell, Tahoka, Snyder, Level- 
land, and the Cowhands o l Lub
bock.

Slaton’s Tigers will enter, the 
game Thursday very much the 
underdogs, but upsets have hap
pened before and the Tigers will 
put up a stiff fight to win this 
final game o f the football season.

The game is called for 2:30 p. m., 
and the probable starting line-ups 
will be as follows: For Post: Roy 
Davis and Jerry Adams, ends; 
George Pierce and Marvlce Stclz- 
er, tackles; Borrey Ford and Calvin 
Starnil, guards; and Smith, center. 
Backs will be Charlie McGuire, 
Kay Kirkpatrick, Ronnie Boucher, 
and Junior Malouf. For Slaton: 
Voight and Perry at ends, Moore 
and Williams at tackle», Melcher 
and Rhodes at guards, and Dawson 
at center. Backs arc Bybee, Morg
an, Smith and Strickland.

Blockade Runner

City Attorney Nat Heaton said 
this week that papers are being 
worked up as fast as possible on 
suits that will be entered against 
all property owners whose taxes 
are delinquent. Several suits have 
been entered at the Courts and 
after Judgment h u  been passed 
the property will be sold accord- 
ing to law.

Considerable property was sold 
on tax title deeds shortly before 
the war started and the same plan 
will be applied if the taxes are 
not brought up to date said the 
City Attorney.

While a number o f  delinquent 
taxes have been paid since the City 
Attorney Instigated his drive there 
is eonslderable property yet that 
has taxes against it, both in the 
business dlstriet and in the resi
dential p a rt^ o f town. City At
torney Heaton says that consider
able money has been made by 
those who purchased the tax title 
property in the last sale and that 
much of the property that has 
back taxes duo on it is in the best 
parts o f town.

Santa Fe News

BERLIN — S/Sgt. Ralph Fell
ing. Jr. 26, of McCook, Nebraska, 
•Its on fender o f hit sedan which 
he drove over main highway from
Frankfort to Berlin despite Soviet
blockade. Felting accomplished the 
feat by out-thinking the Rustlana 
at a checkpoint.

NEW nqUIP.MKNT ADDED

Dr K, W. R»g.»dale reports that 
he has added an additional instru
ment, a lensomctcr. to his modem 
vision clinic. This instrument is 
usi'd in rin!)l <• :;ing lenses. With 
a small pi c -  -if broken lensc Dr. 
Ragsdale is able to duplicate your 
old lense.

Mrs. J. D Barry left Wednesday 
for Datb-..

Mrs. Cecil Long and daughter. I 
Sandra, visited her sister, Mrs | 
Lewis Whitaker, in Merkel, overj 
tho week end. ;

We have an all steel desk withj 
filing drawer, medium size, gray; 
color priced at $95.00 at the Sla
tonite.

Day RH Foreman L. R. Gregory, 
underwent major surgery in San 
Angelo Hospital, November 8th 
and is doing nicely at this time.

During Mr. Gregory's absence 
Night RH Foreman B. F. LaRue 
is filling his position and Machinist 
R. McCormick is acting Night 
Roundhouse Foreman, in place o f 
Mr. LaRue.

Machinist Helper S. H. Smith, 
underwent appendectomy surgery 
in Slaton Hospital November 6th 
and is doing nicely as could be ex
pected at this time.

Machinist M- C. Eakin, spent the 
week end in Dallas visiting with 
his daughters who live there. Mrs. 
Eakin returned with him alter 

,kpcoding some time there.
Locomotive Engineer P. L. Yeag

er is in San Angelo Hospital for 
treatment.

AAR Clerk Harvey Tunnell is 
doing jury duty in the 99th court 
this week in Lubbock.

The railroad employees would 
appreciate it very much if the 
City Officials, would please place 
some type o f marking at the inter
section o f  Lubbock Street and 9th 
Street to show the traveling pub
lic where they are supposed to 
stop for the signal light when 
traveling North on 9th Street and 
also show just how traffic mov
ing from West Lubbock Street onto 
East Lubbock Street should move.

Several locomotive firemen who 
have been cut off the firemens 
board have been recalled to ser
vice.

Fireman J. W. Pettigrew is very 
busy writing his examinations for 
promotion to Locomotive Engineer 
which examination he is to take 
in Amarillo on November 15th.

P. -L. Yeager, jr., who has been 
in-Topeka Hospital since early in 
September is reported to be im
proving as fast as can be expected.

It’s Winter Time
The thermometer according to 

the West Texas Gas Co. went down 
to 26 degrees last TMesday night. 
There were a few flakes o f  snow 
about eleven o'clock last Monday 
night and the temperature was 
scheduled to go to 20 degrees by 
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Elmer Gollehon o f Here
ford, Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Avent and 
Mrs. Ruby Wood o f Slaton spent 
the week end visiting in tho 
home of their father, Mr. W. C: 
Maxcey o f Baird.

Time is running short for your 
.Xmas card orders. We have a nice 
selection, Slaton Decorator and 
Gift Shop.

im in  r*
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PARISt—Thls plrlure was takrn from Ihe Chamna de .Mars and 
show» thè Palala de Challlot as ooa te«» It Ihrough thè Eiir«l Tower. 
At thè Palai», UN "Neutrals" turned down a Rosiian pica fot resump- 
tlon o f  Big Power talk» on Berlin. .

ÆÜSii
Born November 5 at Mercy Hos

pitals to 5Ir. and Mrs. W. E. Mey
ers a boy weighing 7 lbs.

Bom  November 7 at Mercy Hos-

Pictuied above is tin- new dam 
which hn» Jii-t l>'';'n completed on 
Camp Mamie Haynes of the Boy 
Scouts of America, ('.niip Haync» 
Is located »bout 13 miles North
east of Slivcrton, Texas. The new

- . i

pltal to ^  and M n  R. U  Hawkidam is approximately 150 feet 
a boy weighing 8 lb»., 7 ou . '  lon g -1 1 0  feet thick it  tbe bottom

and appioxini.ilcty 30 foot high. 
Water backed up by the dam will 
provide an excellent place for the 
Boy Scouts to swim and fish next 
summer. Mr. Henry Tcubcl of 
Ttilia. Texas and Mr. John Haynes 
of Sllverton, Texas Initiated and 
pushed the project through to its 
completion.

THIS WEEK’S 
S M I L E S

My small daughter was 
looking at the newspaper 
ads, and came across one for 
a diamond necklace, "Oh, If 
I only had one like thatl" 
she exclaimed,

“There you go," I replied, 
"always wishing, for some
thing you haven't got."

"V^at else Is there to 
wish for, MotberT" she ask
ed. —Mrs. Reitu Casey.';:
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B U S I N E S S  A N P  I N P O S T B I A L  G I U D E
 ̂ ' ' .M , . . .  Uarrot 1 Wood W»ler M»ln. ------ , i „  recently

CAR-TUNES b y  CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO.
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C H I C K
C HA T S

BY ROBERT llUSER

of

C R 0 S S t r 0 R D _ 2

lluscr’t  lUtchery

JOIN THE WAR a g a in s t r a t s

**Yoar car troubira will disappear after you take your car to 
CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO. for a checkup."

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEE 
1007e

Pete Granion
21S Texaa A»e. Phone M i

ODEA.HCDD
RePSESENriNG

Southland Life InsuranceG,

Williams
Funeral Home

T E X A S
R O O FIN G  C O M P A N Y

RooRnc, A ll Kiada,

Overhead Doors

jjwindow Type, Evaporativel

A ir Conditioaen

j}l902  A v e. F ., Labbock, T a j

Telephone 8 S 7 7

Member West Teaaa Bnrtal 
Association

Phone 126 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TÎ1XAS

IY out Po lTonage  A pp iee ia ted

Groce Fnrmture| 
Company

jconiplele Hom e FomiahinKij 

Free Parking 
1801 Broadway, Labbock

How many rats arc you support
ing on your farm?

Even if there are only a few, you 
should take steps to get rid of 
them. Rats arc far more expensive 
and dangerous than most people 
imagine. Some years ajfo, it was 
estimated that a single farm rat 
consumes or spoils $2 worth o f 
feed or grain in a year. Now, with 
prices so much higher, the cost of 
feeding a rat is probably two or  
three times as great.And if your 
farm has, say, 200 or more of the 
pests, their presence becomes ex
tremely costly.

RaU Kill Chicks 
In addition to eating or spoiling 

feeds, rat have been known to kill 
baby chicks and damage farm 
building with their teeth.

One of the first things you should 
do to get rid o f rats is to eliminate 
all rat hide-outs. Such precaution
ary measures as plugging holes in 
buildings or using metal strips on 
walls at places where ra'ts might I 
gnaw an entrance will be helpful. 
Get rid o f  junk piles or other 
heaps o f  refuse in which rats would 
be likely to make a home. Take 
particular pains to rat-proof your 
feed storage rooms or buildings.

The use of rat poisons often gets 
fast results where other methods 
fall. One of the most successful 
poisons is ANTU, a chemical 
which was discovered only a few 
years ago by a Johns Hopkins Uni
versity scientist. His experiments 
with the poison included a block-1 
to-block rat clean-up in the city of 
Baltimore, where ANTU killed off 
practically every rat in the city. 

Safe To Use
ANTU has the unique advantage 

o f  being extremely toxic to rats 
while having low toxicity for poul
try and other animals. This, if bait 
is properly distributed, there is
little danger that chickens or oth- 

j er fowl will consume enough of
the poison to die.

From now until next spring, rats 
will be even more destructive than 
they have been during the w-arm 
weather months.

Rats start moving indoors in the 
fall, when grains are harvested and 
stored away, and prefer to live in 
places where food is as-allable. This 
is the season to crack down hard 
on our rat enemies

Cabbage Maggot 
Cabbage maggot it a worm or 

larvae which Is hatched from an 
egg laid by a fly. The maggot feeds 
on the roots of cabbage, radishes, 
turnips and similar crops. It eats 
holes in root crops and kills or 
stunts cabbage.

noBTlhcd by workmen In Weihlng-unearthed b ^ ^  hollowed lo js  c « -
ton, D. c .  >11« -------------
ried the city’s water supply In the 
early part of the 19th century. The 

still In good condition.

Uft-Over Egg Yolks 
To keep left-over egg yolks until 

they can be used, place them in a 
dish or cup and add just enough 
cold water to cover.

logs were

Wisconsin Honors
The obln 1. the s U f  bird and 

.h r^ ’o ^  violet. 1. the _s_tau nower
of Wisconsin. Wisconsin, 
has no state tree.
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l—Rattoctor* of 
I^Frcoch noYf li«t orti« In • Umo«« court trial 
3—A mca*u»« <P}-) .4. Author of Idyll* of 

th« Km»“ , 
5,.Bosli»h poet (po** ) 
6-  -Oerman cor»junctton 
7^ 1n addition a.Famed Italian paloter 

of red haUed women 
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17—Chemical lyrnhol for 
erbium

27—Sack (abbrrv.)
24— Period of time

fabbrrv.)25— Hittofical Biofraphical 
Authorehip (abbrev )

2 7—To toad into action 
2t—Time pa*t 3P—Topati iradually 

away31 —Mott famout opera of 
Oeoctee Bievt32—To make ture or certain

34— Scene ol Tennyton*t **Chargc of the U»bt 
Brigade**35— To CO back toa
condition3S—Pet name for a feline 

3t—Diitith rivet famed in 
in many pormt 

39—Beverace 41—United Author* 
(abbrev.)4 2—Narrow »trip of wood

43— Pamou* American ttate«man and orator
44— Printer's meatute 
4^^Rom»n IOS

Dr. R. W. Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T

Eyes E x a m i n e d ,  Glasses Fitted
Phone 420 120 West Lynn St.

Slaton, Texas
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I TONTIM SHADE SHOP ■
“ H O M E O F T H E  B U N D  PEO PLE"

Manufacturera of

W IN D O W  SH A D E S —  V E N E T IA N  B U N D S

1107 19th S t
Disa 78M

Lubbock

Note pads 30c per pound at ini 
Scratch pads at the Slatonitc 

30c per pound.

K RU EG ER , H U TCH IN SO N  A N D  O V E R T O N  CLINIC
Lubbock, Texas

S U R E
Insurance

lUand laatramcnU Racordsl 
laaching Matarfal 

Sbect Maaic

B,E. ADAIR'
MUNIC C O M P A N Y  

Cawpict* Stock Miatcal 
I Supplico
lieig Mala St. N rst to Ulltooj 

Botai I
Lubbock, Taoua

Wo Solicit Vour Mali Ordor 
Buriaooa

u > c ^ ~  ~V. ---T ia .

BENEI-IT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

with the

J.H. Brewer
Agency

LICF_N.SED —  BONDED

P L U M B I N G
F or Sure 

P r o le c l io u

REPAIRS A  SP EC IALTY

Flxtoroa, Tabe, Lavatori««. Com- 
modro, SInka, Water Ilratrra. 

«60 S. 12th SL Phone I2«W

DU Ñ LA p
MOTOS FtEKHT g

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
t'vto reu compltlo, dtptndabl* 
local newt. You r>««d to knew ell 
thel It taiaa ** where you live.

Bui you IIto elto in 
WORLD, where memenleut evenit 
ere In the mekinp—evenit which 
con meen to much lo you, lo your 
i#h, your heme, your future. For 
centtruclive reperft end inlerpre- 
tetlont of netienal end Inrcrne* 
•lenel newt, there it no lehirifute 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR doily.

Enioy the benelilt el bting 
belt Informed—lecelly, nelienelly, 
leltrnellenelly — with your locel 
peper end The Chriillen Science 
Monitor.

LISTEN Tutidey nifktt ever 
ABC tiellent to 'The Chrittlen 
ScieiKe Monitor Views Ike Newt.’ ’ 
And ete this coupon 
tedey 1er e ipeciel in

mG v tu m w «^

Free Air
AT SELF’S SERVICE 

STATION

Howdy Folks; Fall hats arc very, 
much in evidence. Well, a hat 
is the best thing to put on »' 
bald head.

There is one party that all 
men Uke their hats oft to 
and that’s the barber.

And old saying is that i f  a man 
removes his hat in an elevatori 
it's because he has good man^ 
ners and lots of hair.

today le« e ipeciol in* a  o n 
Ireduttery tubtcriMl^^_$ 1
_  ... . _iiâ HarTh« ChtttMen.Scim«« Nmity  _ ,

Maiala« — !• !«••••• • ••••••• ♦

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
D d h T m i S « . l ~ T . ^ F ~ » J ¿ b b « t .  r k k

» d  D Jnrw r S « « ~ , „ . W

.................

IneoMl

Ifttyt Is«««» ««!•••»

On the other hand, if he 
doesn’t remove hli hat and 
expose his bald head, he 
exposes his bad manners.

g e n e r a l  SURGERY
J .T. Krueger, M. D.
J, H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
11. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)
A. W . Bronwcll M. D.

D EA L’S M A C H IN E  SH O P

All Kinds nf ttachinc Work 

156 N. Ninth Slatoa|

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M, D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D, 

(Gyn.)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, &I. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology) 
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allcrg>)
H. K. O'Loughlin, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D,

J, H. Felton, Business Manager

Have your prescriptions fllleol 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE b j j  
a registered pharmlclst.

We wonder if the mlUincrs' 
don’t work on the theory thaf 
a hat designed to look tike n 
hat would never sell.

A U T O  LO A N S
A U T O

I N S U R A N C E
F. A . Drewry

M5 Texas Avu. Phone 63 
We write all kinds of Iniuraneo

a n d  e x p e r t  w o r k

No J. W icker
FOR

' e l e c t r ic a l  
W iring and Repai«^

COS So. 9th. SL

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35cback.! 
Ask any druggist for this STRONG I 
fungicide, TK-OL. .Made with 901 
percent alchohol, it PENETRAT-' 
ES. Reaches and kills MORE germs I 
faster. Today at . . I

CITY DRUG STORE

We’d like lo come 
to the point about our St-R- 
VICE STATION.

When wo say it is just what you 
I expect in good service you can 
{depend upon it being just that.

lELPS
.ervice
Itation

lililllillll1illlllilllliilillitlllUlillinilliniUlllimillliiiimmin.u....M..M____________

E L E C T R I C I A N

IM .i

For Electrical Wiring and
Repairing of Quality
C. M. MAGOUIRK

m
. ' WORKSHOP ALUaayS flv m bin o  shop
ilBIDKNCB: IM* 8. STH. PHONK U8

IF YO U  NEED A  PLUMBER TR Y

R ic h a r d s o n  P lu m b in g
Located A t 1035 So. 14th

W E W ILL DO ALL KINDS OF
PLUMBING AND REPAIR W ORK
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

WHEN YOU NEED
p l u m b in g

OR
h e a t in g

W ORK
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OR

SEE

L. E. BRBSFIELD
p l u m b in g  A N D _H E A T 1^

DOCTORS
c a n i f  (  ID ELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
e. L  _ DieII M A v e . L  Dial 7180

Lubbock. Texas
(O ne block west Hotel Lubbock)

Shippings togs of all kinds at 
the Slatonlte.

ROCK OF AGES QUALITY 
GRANITE IS FEATURED IN 
OUR DISPLAY.

SOUTH P U IH S  
MOHUinERT CO.

1M9 Are. H Labbach . ,

NEW  H EAVY 16” CASH
$3.75 A  FOOT

Early Delivery With Geoulne Byroa Jackaoa"
Make Your Reacnralloni Now—

F.M. DENTON
d e p e n d a b l e  IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SBRVICB”  
Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTBHS 

AUractle Yearly Paymnit Plaa

!«1 4th. Street Dial 4M*
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NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK

No Charge

Casual Comment
By Mrs. Nora nilllngsley

business,’ ' etc. By innuendo he 
characterized his opponent as an 
eotbryo '"Hitler.”

Personally, 1 got "fed up” with 
1 wonder if you heard the r ice iit ' President Truman when he refused 

broadcast wlien Henry Wallace and to release the evidence against the 
Paul Roberson wei r on the uir to ! communists. That there are many 
gether. They ” to.:k turns” at th e 'o f  these traitors in high positions, 
microphone, and made a point « ( '  in hotli government iind labor un
calling each otlicr 'Paul' and: ions, no one denies, and they will 
"Henry.”  When the negro began j certainly continue to "bore from 
to talk, his I',', otiam voice, perlcct; within" until they are kicked out- 
enunciation and spaced words,'side.
were as any other intelligent anil 1 am told that wc will have four 
educated man. Uni ,i, tliu talks more "good years" and lilgh pric- 
went on he grew more excited, cs. That has a very sali.sfaclory 
He would .'.tai't to "bust in" while lound, but il ha. always seemed 
'•Henry'’ was speaking; his w ord ;' to me that oni "new deal" pros 
crowded together in ie.'S intrllig | perity Ita,- b; en moally founded on 
ible sentences, and, at the last, j government handouts, rcckle; 
when asserting tliai they would I spending, and waste at liomb and
"break the neck" of intolerance 
and racial discrimination—wctl, a 
creepy feeling went ovcrBme—as 
though somewhere, far off, 1 heard 
¡riit- ^  of tont toms beat by

"The tufnult and the shouting 
dies,”  and the candidates arc, pre
sumably, giving their vocal cords 
a much needed rest. I suppose all 
the poll takers have “ gone way 
back and sat down," and if any 
"too sure” fellows really bet 
“ Hftcen to ono” on a Dewey vic
tory, that they have “ dug down”  
and paid off.

Perhaps people who are willing 
to risk their dollars on the results 
at the ballot box will gradually 
leant to bet on the candidates who 
put on the best show. Ballyhoo 
will, as a Julc, "get out the vote” 
a lot better than "down to earth” 
common sense, sincerity and states
manship—as witness the O’Danicl 
campaign, tho Huey Long regime, 
Bilbo, and Gene Talmagc with his 
red suspenders. I have not yet 
heard whether crooning Roy Acuff 
was elected Governor of Tcnnc.sscc.

However, I am not saying that 
President Truman’s campaign was 
comparable to either of these, but 
ho certainly waged a more 
"scrappy" and colorful campaign 
than his opponent— and it paid off 
at the polls.

The following quotation is from 
News Week:— Like a candidate for 
assessor in a backwoods county, he 
frequently got down to personal! 
ties on a plan seldom visited by a 
Presidential nominee, much less 
man holding that office— he blast
ed "Republican reactionaries," 
"gluttons o f privilege,”  and "cold 
men,”  "cunning men,”  who, he 
assured his audiences, “ would 
stick a pitchfork in the farmer’s 
back,”  offers only appetizers for 
the "economic tapeworm of big

Telraro 
Magnifying p 

la proportional 
length of focus 
that of the eye

Can Bla(

Headach]
T«JV Blxk-Drtuih 

' 1 loir U thi
brknibü th« itleniprompt «na tiiorou 
rectsd. II cotu oc 
dOM. That'« «hr 
wUer «Uh four ti 
troublid vlU> tucC
«pp«Ut«, hexltcb«, 
Itac«, phrileU
hkdUI btclntu, tu

abroad. I know nothing about nat
ional and international economies 
but, in a iamily, if we do not 
watch our expcn-cs and keep them 
well within our ability to pay, 
sooner or later it will be "just 
too bad” for us.

Anyway, in spite of any “ forC' 
bodlngs” as to the future, and 
whether wc voted for President 
Truman or against him, all of us 
admire the plucky fight he made, 
when most of the high-up party 
members let him wage his battle 
almost alone. Fair weather friends, 
as well as rats, want to get clear 
of a "sinking ship.”

An excerpt of an editorial in 
the Avalanche well expresses the 
wish of us all—"It could be— wc 
hope it will be— that Mr. Truman's 
victory will make him a great 
President; that it will transform 
his administration into something 
to compare favorably with the 
very greatest .administrations of 
the past.

One thing is certain. The way 
Mr. Truman won the election 
makes him beholden only to the 
Dcople .ns a whole: not to politic
ians, or to isolated blocs of voters.

It puts him in the very enviable 
position of being able to adminis
ter to his tasks with nothing more 
in mind than the desire to be just 
and fair; to be the President of 
all the people."

NO

T Y P E  
LEADE 
W O  R

Mrs. E. E. .Maxey of Marlow, 
Okla.. is visiting relatives in Sla
ton this week. She came to attend 
the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. 
Mattie Kendrick.

Mrs. K. C. Scott spent the week 
end in Dallas.

Just received a big shipment of 
Shcaffer Fountain Pens and Pen 
and Pencil Sets at Teague Drug 
Store.

• "
chine feat 
gray and 
Modem  i 
be used 
travel bag 

riui I 
BUDOIT I

Helping Build West Tex

l(
’ - ' ^ Y est T exas Gas (Com pany ii constantly enlarging its fac 

take care of the increasing demand for natural gas.

In addition to our old customers, wc will probably extend gas s 
about 5,000 new homes and businesses this year.

West Texas Gas Company has been and still is busy building. ] 
larger pipe lines have been laid, city distributing plant extent
improvements have been installed and sevaral compressor stai

larged The above action photo is typical of work being done daily

out the company’s system.

H e l p i n g B u i l d W e s t T e x a s S i n c e ]
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Cubbtfc Mtf^ot
Cabbage maggot ii  a worm or 

larvae which la hatched from an
egg laid by a fly. The maggot feeda 
on the root! of cabbage, radithei, 
tumipi and timllar cropi. It cata 
hole! in root cropt and ktlta or 
ftunta cabbage.

Left-Over Egg Volki 
To keep left-over egg yolkt until

they can be uted, place them In a 
dlih or cup and add Juit enough 
cold water to cover.

Wood Water Mala 
A wood water moln wai recently 

unearthed by workmen in Wathlng- 
ton, O. C. The hollowed loga car
ried the city'f water fupply in the 
early part of the 10th century. The 
loga were atUl in good condition.

Wiaconalo ilonora Robla
The robin la the atate bird and 

(he wood violet la the atate flower 
of Wlaconaln. Wlaconain, however, 
haa no atate tree.

tymbol tor

1 Diocropl''r*tip (abbirv.) nio »rttoa 
ttrsdually
noui op«» ol 
DU«iÍ tur« or c«ftotn
Tmnyton’t 
. of th« Utht
ick %o •
ic for • Ittint
river ftmril i« 
f poemt 
IfAuthor« 
r «trip of wood
» Amcricon
non ond orotor 
't meotufc 
t lOS

Dr. R. W. Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted
Phone 420 120 West Lynn St.

Slaton, .Texas

I I A JSA » __ _______

“ H O M E  O F  T H E  B U N D  PEOPLE”

Manufacturera of

W IN D O W  SH A D E S — V E N E T IA N  B U N D S

1107 leth S t
Dial 7861

Lubbock

K RU EG ER , H UTCH IN SO N  A N D  O V E R T O N  CLINIC
Lubbock, Texas
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J  .T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) 
A. W. Bronwcll M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B, Hutclitnson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D ."

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D 

(Gyn.)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D,
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr„ M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
Brandon Rult, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Businesi Manager
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F O R  PR O M PT A T TE N T IO N

A N D  E X P E R T  W O R K

N. J. W icker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W iring and Repairs

60S So. 9tb. SL »i>«i
Phone 47-Ml

YOU NEED
IMBING

OR
ATING
^ O R K
I f u r n a c e s ,
.LS OR REPAIRS 
e t c ., CALL OR 

SEE

IRBSFIELD
G AND HEATING

doctors

C B t l f l I O E L C H
OPTOMETRIST^,,^

U b b o e t T « » .
(One block weat Hotel Lubbock)

Ugs of all kinds at I

lUALITY 
DEED IN

TH PLM HS 
lOflIEHT CO
, g  Lubbock

NEW  H EAVY 16” CASH
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Gcnulae Byron JackaoiT 
Make Your Reoerratiotta Now—

F.M. DENTON
DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SERYICB”  

Dealer For ATLAS Ft> STABLE IRRIOATTION SYSTEMS 
AUracile Ycorty Payment Plan 

M l  4Ul Street Dial 4M*
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NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK

N» Charge
KIRIPS SERVICE STATION 

SLATON PHONE 873
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business," etc. By innuendo he 
characterized his opponent as an 
cotbryo »‘ 'Hitler.”

I’crsonally, 1 got "fed  up" wlUi 
I’ resldcnt Truman when he refused

Casual Comment
By Mrs. Nora nilllngslry

1 wonder if you heard the recent - ----------- ---------- --------------
broadcast wlieii Henry Wallaeo ami to release the evidence against the 
Paul Roberson were on llu- uir to ! communists. Tlial thero are many 
gether. They "to. k turns" at the ¡o f  these traltoi.s In high positions, 
microphone, and made a point of^ in hotli government ami labor un
calling each oilier 'I ’aul ' and ions, no one denies, and they will 
"H eniy." When the negro began j certainly continue lo "bore from 
to talk, hi.s r,‘i onaiit voice, p crlec !' within" until they are kicked out 
enunciation and spared words, side.
were as any other intelligent ami I am told that we will liavc (our
educated man. But as tlie talk 
went on he grew more excited. 
He would start to "bust in" while 
‘ ‘Henry" was speaking; his word; 
crowded together in le.v. intellig 
Iblc sentences, and, 
when asserting tlial
"break the neck" of intolcraiiee 
and racial discrimination--well, a 
creepy feeling went overnme -as 
though somewhere, far off, I heard 
ff*Cs'"» ii.. of tout beat by
~J.  ̂ y^ids.

"The ‘ tuinull and the shouting 
dies," and the candidates are, pre
sumably, giving their vocal cords 
a much needed rest. I suppose all 
the poll takers have "gone way 
back and sat down," and if any 
"too sure" fellows really bet 
“ fifteen to one" on a Dewey vic
tory, that they have "dug down" 
and paid off.

Perhaps people who arc willing 
to risk their dollars on the results 
at the ballot box will gradually 
leant to bet on the candidates who 
put on the best show. Ballyhoo 
will, as axu le, “ get out the vote" 
a lot better than "down to earth" 
common sense, sincerity and states
manship—as witness the O'DanlcI 
campaign, the Huey Long regime. 
Bilbo, and Gene Talmagc with his 
red suspenders. 1 have not yet 
heard whether crooning Roy Acuif 
was elected Governor of Tcnne.sscc.

However, I am not saying that 
President Truman’s campaign was 
comparable to cither of these, but 
ho certainly waged a more 
“ scrappy" and colorful campaign 
than his opponent— and it paid off 
at the polls

The following quotation is from 
News Week;— Like a candidate for 
assessor in a backwoods county, he 
frequently got down to pcrsonali 
ties on a plan seldom visited by a 
Presidential nominee, much less a 
man holding that office—he blast
ed “ Republican reactionaries,“ 
“gluttons o f privilege," and “ cold 
men," “ cunning men,”  who, he 
assured his audiences, “ would 
stick a pitchfork in the farmer's 
back,”  offers only appetizers for 
the “ economic tapeworm of big

moi’i- “ good year.>" and lilgh pric- 
i-i. Tlial lias a very 'atisfaclory 
lOiiiid, but il lia . always seemed 
to me Ihat our "new deal" pros 
peril)’ lia.' been moilly founded on 

at the Iasi,. government handouts, reckless 
they would j iipeiuling, and w.iste at homb and

Telrscopr'a Power
Magnifying power of a telescope 

Is proportional to tho ratio of the 
length of focus of (he large lens ti 
that of the cyt-ploce.

Can Blaek-Draaght 
Help That 

Headachy Feeling?
Tti; Bl»ck-Dr»uiht tuy  htlo you «h«n 
you tMl loir u lb* only rt.u a  you f»«l 
ih»t w arU  b tu ou  ct coatuotuoa. Uluk- 
Dr.nfbi, th. (tltndlr l.u u » .,  U o<a.Uy 
prompt .nd tborouia vbea Uktn M dl- 
rMUd-_U coiU oaly

.pptUlo, he.d.cha, uput •lotn.ch, n.tu- 
line, phyncU (»tlfuo, ttetpluaiu., 
mcDUl uuuuM, bad bri.tb—uid It tbeu

abroad. I know nothing about nat
ional and international ccunomlc.s, 
but, in a Inmily, if we do not 
watch our expen'cs and keep them 
well within our ability to pay, 
sooner or later it will be "just 
too bad" for us.

Anyway, in spite of any "fore
bodings" as to the future, and 
whether ivc voted for President 
Truman or against him, ail of us 
admire the plucky fight he made, 
when most o f the high-up party 
members let him wage his battle 
almost alone. Fair weather friends, 
B.s well as rats, want to get clear 
of a "sinking ship."

An excerpt of an editorial in 
the Avalanche well expresses the 
wish of us all—"II could be— we 
hope it will be— that Mr. Truman's 
victory will make him a great 
President; that it will transform 
his administration into something 
to compare favorably with the 
very greatest .idministrations of 
the past.

One thing is certain. The way 
Mr. Truman won the election 
makes him beholden only to the 
Dcople as a whole; not to politic
ians, or U> isolated blocs of voters.

It puts him in the very enviable 
position of being able to adminiS' 
ter to his tasks with nothing more 
in mind than the desire to be just 
and fair; to be the President of 
all the people."

TEAGUE DRUG .STOKE

• ^ I T ’ S T H E
• T Y P E W R I T E R
• LEADER OF THE
• W O R L D !

Mrs. E. E, .Maxey of Marlow. 
Okla., is visiting relatives in Sla 
ton this week. She came to attend 
tho funeral of her aunt, Mrs. 
Mattie Kendrick.

Mrs. K. C. Scott spent the week 
end in Dallas.

Just received a big shipment of 
Shcaffer Fountain Pens and Pen 
and Pencil Sets at Teague Drug 
Store.

: ’CHAMPION"
The complete 
perumal type
w riter . W ith  
in bu ilt ta bu 
lator and many 
other big ma

chine feature«. Soft French- 
gray and chromium finiih. 
M idem  carrying ca.e can 
be uied for a 
travel bag. * 0 4 . 5 U

fivi f%6. Ittltf Tom $5.07
BUDGET TEKMS ARKANOEDI

i4f The
S L A T O N I T E

Helpins Build West Texas..

(
EST T exas G as Com pany  it constantly enlarging its facilities to 

take care of the increasing demand for natural gas.

In addition to our old customers, wc will probably extend gas service to

about 5,000 new homes and businesses this year.

West Texas Gas Company hat been and still is busy building. New and 
larger pipe lines have been laid, city distributing plant extensions and 
improvements have been installed and teve'ral compressor stations en

larged. The above action photo is typical of work being done daily through

out the company’s system.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927 -

THE SLATONITE

7/ / / .

m ifs  £asy* Sèi o p  o f:.,
iy -  'w r  -- w ME - IT- —

A PR IC O TS
ROYAL, NO. ZVi CAN ..................

C H E R R IE S
PIE, NO. 2 CAN ...............................

PINEAPPLE
EAGLE PASS, CRUSHED, NO. 2 (

ORANGE JUICE
DROMEDARY, 46 OZ. CAN ........

CRAIERRY SAUCE 2 1 C
OCEAN SPRAY, NO. I CAN ...........................

LARGE ItO.V .

Baby Food 2 5  C
IIP.IN7. a FOR

$ 1 .
19c

MOD ART 3 9  c

MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING
3 LB. CARTON

79c

I' S U G A R
O LBS.

HEINZ, 3 FOR

TIDE
3 FOR ..........

LUX
2 REG. BARS

StOSED^A?P---

PECANS
.New Crop, Pieces, Lb. 69c
SALMON
TALL, IMNK . ..  .

----- J riVUS. . .59 c OLEO

DATES
DRO.M., PITTED, 7 Oi,

KRAUT
s o .  2 CAN .................

JELL-0
3 PKGS.

LIBBY’S, No. 2*i Can 19c
DEIJHAR, POUND

SPAM
CAN . . .  ..............

G R A P E S
POUND

n i e

C E L E R Y
LARGE STALK

A P P L E S
KEI), H ASH. DEL., POUND

ONI ONS
SPANISH SWEET. POUND

C R A N B E R R I E S
POUND .

GRAPEFRUIT
WHITE, TEXAS, LB. .

M I L K
EAGLE BRAND

C H I L I
WILSON, NO. 1. TALL

CHOW CHOW
ALL GOLD, QTS......................

19c
15c 
5c 

29 c

SARDINES
FI-.\T CAN

COCOANUT
DROMEDARY, M  Lb. Pkg.

VIENNAS
WIIITTON. CAN

LOG CABIN
12 <)/.. CAN

P E A S
SIIA.STA. NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES

lOc 
20c 
29c 
49c

1 2 V 9

15c
14c
2Sc

1 2 V 2

1 2 V 2

19c
G R A PW m iT  JUICE

46oz.can ...... 15c
C R A C K E R S  O C g.
SUNSHINE, POU.NI) ........  . ..  W

Chocolate Drops 2 5  C
N E.S'n.F.S ^

S T E A K
LOIN, CLUB. OR T-BONE, POUND

BEEF RIBS
POUND . .

FI SH
BONEI.ESS PERCH, POUND .

B A C O N
SMOKED, SLAB, P O U N D ................

C H E E S E
KRAFT AMERICAN, 2 LB..................

B A C O N
MORRELL, SLICED, P O U N D ..........

69c
43c
39c
43c
92c
69c

S U P E R S T O P P E R ^ p T H R I F T Y S H O P P E R S

P I C O k V W I C C I . V

W-
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I - p i
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Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cummings 
•pent the past week at their home
here at Southland.

Mrs. Harry King visited her 
aister, Mrs. Itobert Caddell of 
Plalnview last Monday. Mrs. Cad- 
dell is in a hospital in Lubbock, 
where she underwent major sur
gery.

Mary France.^ King spent Tues
day night wiht Jimmy Lee Hud-

Svi^T O /y
NOW SHOWING 

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

nun.
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Whited moved 

to Lubbock last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Collins moved 

to Wolfforth Wednesday.
•Mrs. Potter of Slaton, formerly 

of Southland, is still in Merc>’ 
Hospital.

Mrs. Cam Evans o f Slaton, for
merly o f Southland, is very ill at 
her home in Slaton.

Doris Jean Sartain of Post visit
ed in Southland Saturday.

The Samson Gillilands are the 
parents o f a girl, burn Thursday, 
Nov. 4, in a Lubbock hospital. She 
weighed U lbs., 6 1-11 ou ., and has 
bepn named Sandra Kay. .Mrs. 
Gilliland and baby were brought 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis and Carolyn 
spent the week end with her son, 
L. B. Mathis, and family o f Brown
field.

Mr. and Mrs. it. E. King of 
Plalnview are visiting their son, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. King and baby, 
.Marc.

Lena .Mae Samples o f Slaton I 
visited her parents, Sunday. f 

Hazel Ruth Lancaster was out 
of K hool last week suffering with 
diptheria. .Many of the parents are 
giving their children the diptheria 
serum.

Mrs. L. Johnson,, o f Slaton at
tended church at Southland Sun
day and spent the day with .Mr. and 
.Mrs. G. D. Ellis.

. '  . 7

To our many good friends and 
neighbors we wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks and appreciation 
for their many flowers, kind words 
and sympathy during the illness 
and death of our beloved mother, 
sister, and aunt.

May God bless you all.
T. J. and Henry Kendrick 
Mack Kendrick and family 
And all Relatives.

We have served the Slaton terri' 
tory for over 24 years with top 
quality, economical I'ctroleum pro
ducts. Carroll's Service Station.

FRIDAY, h(OVBMBBg IX, |Mt

From where I s i t /fy Joe MarsJfii 

I'm Glad
We're "DifferentI"

B — — w  II -----------------
William Powell and Irene Dunne (akr ihc famil}- for i  SimJsy dnvr. 
A Kcne from Warner Bros. Tcthnicolot corned)-, "L ie Wiili 1 aihcr."
SLrVTON THEATRE —  WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

.Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Urewry spent 
the week end in Lawton, Okla., 
visiting their granddaughter, 
Carole Schmid, and her parents, 
Capt. and -Mrs. Eldon W. Schmid.

Cakes, cookies and do nuts better 
than mother used to make at the 
Slaton Baker}'.

I Mr. and Mrs. Tally Cox and
,,  - __________ , I grandson, Ro.v., left .Monday night
rs. G. U. Ellis. to return to their home in Ala-
Mr. and Mrs. Chris GindorLwere bama after spending two week.-  ̂

■----- - ihnirlw ith their sister, Mrs. W J. Waik-

ObIii

ARTHUR LAKE 

LON CHANEY • UOYD UiOGK
— PLU.S—

HAY KIDS! HAY KIDS!

DO.NT FAIL TO SEE THIS 
GREAT SEKIAI.. STARTING 
FRIDAY . . . .

“SUPERMAN"

AiJsO

CART''O.N & SHORT

SAT. NITE PRF.VUE 

ALsO
SUNDAY —  MONDAY 

THRILULOADID
a v a l a n c h i  o f

^ACTION  I

in Slaton Monday having their 
children given serums and vac
cinations.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn and 
Mrs. Andy Matlock spent several 
days last week in Abilene where 
the Dunns visited their son, Mr. 
and .Mrs. M. A. Dunn and their 
new baby, and -Mrs. Matlock visit
ed,her sister.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

REPAIRS ON ALL TYPES OF 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS.

John H. Mosser
1105 South 14th Street 

Phone 430-J 
Slaton, Texas

UgU(4«g Msava -------- „
with their sister, .Mrs, \V 
er.

We pay top market prices for 
cream, eggs and poultr)-. Dickson 
Hatchery.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Wilson last week wercl 
.Mrs. Wilson’s father. Mr. J. N.,
White o f Gunnison, Colo., her sis ;

I ter, .Mrs. C. C. Sims o f Colorado (
•Springs, Colo,, and another sis-! r”' ” -s 
I ter, .Mrs. L. M. Gowens and baby TO U RIN G  SINGER — Attrae- 
’ o f  Rosedalc, Okla. I tive vsc.illst Daisy Bernier It one___ _ of the main reasons that Fred

. . I Waring fans like to see as well
The best in hot water heaters.. „  ),e,r hla NBC broadcasts. Wa- 

The Rudd, monel protected heater j ring's Pennsylvanians are now on 
at Layncs Plumbing and Electric, j a tour of 39 citiee.

There's a lot of dUferenee of 
opinion in our county on the beet 
kind of pasture. Some say alfalfa 
mixed with brome grass—others 
Ksy mixed with oats or barley. But 
all agree that a mUture’t  better
than a tingle crop.

I sometimes think people arc the 
same way— and the strength o f 
America is its inurfure o f so many 
different strains— some from onfT 
country, some from another—right 
down to little dUferencet: like 
folks who havo a taste for  beer and 
those who prefer elder.

From where I sit, so long aa we 
never bccomo intolerant o f  ona an
other's different tastes— so long 
ns we live together with our differ, 
cnees, and even supplement them 
the way brome grass does alfalfa, 
then we’re a mighty good crop!

So neighbor— enjoy your cider 
while I enjoy my beerl Vote for 
your candidate—111 atand by mine I 
But never let our differences 
divide ns!

NOW SHOWING 
I'UIDAV —  S.VTURDAV

“Lawless
Valley”

ALSO

I'iiPEYE AND IMR.XTES 

l uNTh.^^ - UAZY 

TF.X GlIANGKIt NO 8

SUNDAY i  .MONDAY

Risdolph

sconjtiFiinS'iiiiiii
r e t u r n  of the

- A L S O -
CARTOON A NEWS 

TUESDAY ONLY

Its  smart to  diooie yours 
while selection is best of 
Gibson Quality Greetings 
_ so come in and see our 

grand display - right away!

IO-FIm *
Olosboka

GIFT
SETS

d o o r  m a t

A REA'.
VAtUE

$ 1 2 9 I c r ú ^ t h
■ « a  Cuitatd Cupi

CofFeo eV^ker
Drip-Typ«
BMUtlfwl 
Vitrifiad 
China

Ganulna 
Importad 

Flbar

O iiìy

$1.29
DOMO

FLASHLIGHT 
BATTERIES

■RANO NKW

FRESHSTOGC 

1 0 ^ CACtf

f r e e  TURKF.Y a n d  OTHER 
PRIZES.

AI..SO
20 Years Of Academy Award* 

Fighting Athletes

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

T his i s  th e  M1FS2

ARTURO DtCOROOVA 
luam  iRumt

«-»I-I— >*«

Af.SO -

THE FIR.-*! SHOW 
TE.X UENSKI

TUKS. WED.. & TIlflLS. 

DOUBLE FE.kTl UE 

PROGRAM

S P O I L E R S

— PLUS—

SE( OND FEATURE

'̂Just Ignore Him. That wolf has
been Trying to Get My Attention

For Blocks^
That's no wolf, lady! Your car hit him! Drive 
with assurance by insurance. Consult with 
our agent today for complete accident and 
liability insurance.

PEMBER m U R A K E  AGENCY
“ 28 Years Your Agent”

MeJL c

PtTttgumHAuwu

SU toiitiinihtri:ii.

SLATON HEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY
BUILDING MATERIALS FOR
EVERY BUILDING NEED —

»tO U  c a n  U8UALLV -tfeU. 
WHAT KINO o r  A  PERSON 
A MAN 18 GM ASKIN' HIM 
ABOUT I H ' rO L K S  BACK 

tN HIS 
HOME 
•TOWN.

A t y s u R y  I N '
EASTII

UNKLE
HANK
SAYS

Aik anyone 
about the

in this vlrinlty
aoou> ...V SLATON LMPLK- 
MENT COMPANY. They’ ll tell 
you about our complete service 
shop for Intematlonal llarvat- 
er farm cquipmeni. And, any
one should be able to (ell you 
as we pause to  honor the fal
len heroes on (hit Armistice 
Day. It's up to US to see that 
th<7 haven't died in vain.

« I f f  TAYLOR » DOHK DRAM

ALSO

SF.LECTED SHORTS

 ̂ SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
'  i ] PONUAC SALES & SERVICE
j M'CORMICK-OURINb TRACTORS ABO MAtHIMES ^

3 0 0  SOVTf/ f^INTH  ̂ -  SUtlON, T£XM PHONE R

3̂

.iim

Repair Loans
36 Months 5% Interest

Jf" Any Kind Of Repair Or Addi* 
djjtion To Ytour Home.

New Garage, Commercial Build* 
ings Of All Kinds.

No Mortgage Required.
Your Home Does Not Have To 

Be Clear.
Let Us Give You Estimates And 

Help You With Your Building Pro- 
blems. ^

nUDAY, NOVKMBKE U, IMS

SLATON rtlBUSHlNO COMPANY, Staton, Lubbock GouBty, Taxaa 
siatop Timta purchaaod 1-20-27.

Enlarod.as loeond elasa'mall matter at the postoffioo, Slaton, Texas.
A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher 

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advortlsing 60 coats per column inch to all agenciee, with 

usual discounts.

Local Readers, set ig 8-pt. 10 cente per Una o f  five words, neL To 
agencies, 10 cents per Jine with usual dtscounL

Card o f Thanks, 76 cents.

NOTICE TO THE 'PUBLIC— Any orroneous reflection upon the repu- 
tation er standing o f any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in tho columns o f  The Slatonlte will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Reiointiona, Memoirs (excepting accounts o f death, news 
originating hi this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetiy lOe per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lyrni, Garza Counties, 12.00. Outside theie counuet, I2-.60.

JUST
TALK

by

A.M.J.
George Hodges, minister of the 

First Presbyterlsn Church thinks 
this line o f chatter could be im
proved by some clean fun and 
brought the following conrtibution 
from  a publication by the name of 
“ Monday Morning.’ ’ Naturally it is 
a  magazine published for Minist
ers.

Here is what George says is real 
good ;'

“ I heard the parson talking to 
himself in his study one morn
ing. This isn’t unusual except 
that this time he was reciting 
numbers. First o ff I thought it 
w u  a bank clerk adding his day’s 
receipts. It turned out that the 
parson was working on some of 
hU church attendance figures; 
i.e., how many o f his people go 
to church and how many stay at 
home.”

Before the election the 
newspapers and the radio

daily
com-

j things and if a man is smart he 
will not try to satisfy all of her 
demands in quick order. If you 
start out with no dining room suite 
at all she will be mighty pleased 
with any kind she can get but after 
a while she will want a much 
better one than the original wabbly 
kneed one that was bought second 
hand. Things grow from bad to 
worse until she usually has a 
Queen Ann four hundred dollar 
outfit in a dining room that is 
bigger than the original apartment 
she had when first married and she 
servos a meal in the dining'room 
on Christmas dsy and Thanksgiv* 
ing.

Vardy’s trouble now is that he 
has h b  new home all completed 
except he docs not have the brick 
laid and the house is like a beauti
ful Pea-fowl without its feathers. 
Of course when it rains the house 
leaks a little around the windows 
and doors but that it not what is
worrying Mrs. Vardy, According to 
her husband she hides her face in 
shame because the house is just 
a black tar paper outfit until he 
gets the brick on it and he says 
as soon as she gets the brick on 
the house she will want some new 
furniture.

My troubles are the fact that our 
wall paper is getting dirty and 
some of it peeling off the wail, our 
furniture that is just beginning to 
feel comfortable is out o f date

Club. Aa n 
pended ver; 
ite for advl 
that they I 
publican tc 
trying to fi 
to place th

It is sail 
even highci 
were last : 
mighty fov 
have turkc 
two weeks 
after Chris 
been few 
havo not i 
from a pul 
think I’m t 
year. Just 
turkey as
do not kn< 
little of tl] 
folks and i 
was young 
limitations, 
key until 
Personally 
ity and the 
but as my 
good cook 
weakened i 
and somet 
with milk

If some 
coffee, 1 d 
doctros wo 
first thing 
drinking r 
wrong. My 
not long .a
quit drinki 
drank an
her life. 7 
doctor tho 
she had n 
diet He t( 
tea. They 
jump.

People • 
Slaton th< 
Slatonlte c 
Many of 
ing salesn

mentators accused Truman of bc-|*"d if I don't watch out by sachet 
ing a mud stinger and an under- sacked arm chair by the radio is 
handed politician now-he is a two soing .to get du m p^ .ou t and Eli 
fisted fighter who won the battle he sitting on one built like a roller 
almost alone. coaster.

• • • [ With Lee Vardy’s help I am go-
In a discussion with Lee Vardy'ioR to put out a book, "What old, 

that covered everything from bugs, young ami worn out 
In the garden to his new home on 
Garza Street we both came to the 
conclusion that women arc not 
very easily satisfied except when 
it comes to getting a husband.

As soon as this task is accom
plished they start in to wanting |

husbands
I should know.’

Some o f the dissappointed pro
gnosticators on the election in 
Slaton were trying to dump the 
blame for their djssappointment 
on the Slatonlte at the Rotary

GIVE HER A LANE HOPE CHEST

^/í/t€ÁÚn€íé̂
She will cherish forever

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

WHILE THEY 
LAST

B u y  H e r  LANE CEDAR HOPE CHEST N o w

o n  O u r  C h ristm as L a y -A -W a y  P la n !

MA1J>
snojjp imm

Sny "Y o u ’re m ine, forever’ ’ with 
this intimate love-gift. It’ s the 
o n ly  p r c s s u rc -te s ie c l  Aroma~
Tight Chest in  the w orld , w ith 
L a n e ’s ex c lu s iv e  p a ten ted  fea 
tures. Free m oth insurance p o l
icy  with every Lone Chest.

IDEAL GIFT FOR SWEETHEART, 
SISTER, DAUGHTER, MOTHER

Buy Now Whilo
Safactioni Aro Compiala I
PAY A  LITTLE DOW N... 

A LITTLE EACII WEEKI

LANE
HOPE CHEST.

1 Phone 777

Slaton Lumber Co.
. Ills 220 W . Crosby St.

Slaton Furniture Co.
ON THE SQUARE

F
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INKS
Iricnds «nd' 
express our
appreciation 

t, kind words 
{ the Illness 
oved mother,

I all. 
Kendrick 
and family

c Slaton tern- 
ars with top 
¡»ctrolcum pro- 
rico Station.

nUDAY, KtOVBlIBBE U, im

Fromwhere I sit... Jy Joe Marsh) 

I'm Glad
We're "Different!"

nUOAY, NOVKHBBE U. IMI THE SLATONITS

ATION
) l
_ t y p e s o f
IGEKATORS.

d o s s e r
Ith Street
30-J
'exas

There’s a lot o f  difference at
•pinion In our county on the best 
kind of pasture. Some say alfalfa 
mixed with brome erats—others 
Ksy mixed with oats or barley. Uut 
all agree that a mtxture'* better 
than a single crop.

I sometimes think people arc the 
same way— and tho strength o f  
America is its m iiturt ot  so many 
different strains— some from onff 
country, some from another—right 
down to little differences: like 
folks who haro a taste for beer and 
those who prefer cider.

From where I  alt, so long as wo 
never become intolerant o f  one an> 
other's different tastes— so long 
ns we live together with our differ- 
snccs, and even »uppitmant them 
the way brome grass does alfalfa, 
then we’ re a mighty good crop!

So neighbor—enjoy your cider 
while I enjoy my beer I Vote for 
your candidate—111 stand by mine! 
Dut never le t our d ifferences 
divide ual

Í

choose yours 
on is best of
iily Greetings 
I and see our 
f .  right away!

‘ harmacy

Olosbcka

GIFT
SETS
A REAL
VALUE

d o o r m a t

• Cotitrol*
• Pi* pie«
• l*et Poe
• Cell* oidi
• e Cu>«'d v̂p>

Genuine 
Imported 

FIÍmp

$|29 

G o f f r ò s V a O K c r

$1.29

Drip-Type
Beautiful
Vitrified
China

Only

*198

BOND
F L A S H L IG H T

B A T T ER IES

MANO NIW

nCBSHBIOOK

ÏC10* CAOC

. a ù t h o r iïe d dea• A U  I nwMf«»a.*w --------

VW IH ITE
Ç;;' \ ' ^àUô  Stàhje. ' • - .
T H f  H O M f  o r  G U t A T t B  V  A 1 0 1

V . v f

Y HEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY
BUILDING MATERIALS FOR
EVERY BUILDING NEED—

Repair Loans
36Months 5%Interest

' L Any Kind Of Repair Or Addi- 
V^tion To Ybur Home.

New Garage, Commercial Build
ings Of^All Kinds.

No Mortgage Required.
' • Your Home Does Not Have To
5>>5^B e Clear.

Let Us Gjve You Estimates And 
Help You With Your Building Pro- 
blems.

i f i l l
Ú i jlr

JplUlili

0

SLATON PUBU8H1N0 COUPANY, Slaton, Lubbock Gooaty, Team
ëlaton fim ea purchased 1>20-S7.

Entered.M second class'mall mattar at the potiolfloa, Slaton, Texas. 
A . U. JACKSON, Editor and Publlshtr

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising SO coats per column inch to all agenelos, with 

usual discounts.

Local Readers, set iu 8.pt. 10 cents per line o f  five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per^ne with usual discount.

Card o f Thanks, 7B cents.

NOTICE TO THE 'PUBLIC— Any orroneous reflection upon the repu
tation er standing o f any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in tho columns o f Tho Slatonlte will bo gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts o f death, news 
originating iu Ckls office,) 6 cents per line. Poettr lOe per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Laibboek, Lyrni, Garxa Counties, 12.00. Outside these counties, IT-BO.

JUST
TALK

George Hodges, minister of the 
First Presbyterian Church thinks 
this line o f chatter could be im
proved by some clean fun and 
brought the following conrtibution 
from  a publication by the name of 
"Monday Morning.’ ’ Naturally it is 
a  magazine published for Minist
ers.

Here is what George says is real 
good:>

"1 heard the parson talking to 
himself in his study one morn
ing. This isn’t unusual except 
that this time he was reciting 
numbers. First o ff I thought It 
was a bank clerk adding his day’s 
receipts. It turned out that the 
parson was working on some of 
his church attendance figures; 
i.e., how many o f his people go
to church and how many stay at 
home.’’

Club. As none o f them ever de-1 their family in a nice home-town

Before the election the 
newspapers and the radio

daily
com

things and if a man is smart he 
will not try to satisfy all of her 
demands in quick order. If you 
start out with no dining room suite 
at ail she will be mighty plesicd 
with any kind she can get but after 
a while she will want a much 
better one than the original wabbly 
kneed one that was bought second 
hand. Things grow from bad to 
worse until she usually has a 
Queen Ann four hundred dollar 
outfit in a dining room that is 
bigger than the original apartment 
she had when first married and she 
serves a meal in the dining-room 
on Christmas day and Thanksgiv* 
ing.

Vardy’s trouble now is that he 
has his new home all completed 
except he docs not have the brick 
laid and the house is like a beauti 
ful Pea-fowl without its leathers. 
Of course when it rains the house 
leaks a littic around the windows 
and doors but that it not what is 
worrying Mrs. Vardy. According to 
her husband she hides her face in 
shame because the house is Just 
a black tar paper outfit until he 
gets the brick on it and he says 
as soon as she gets the brick on 
the house she will want some new 
furniture.

My troubles are the fact that our 
wall paper is getting dirty and 
some o f it peeling off the wall, our 
furniture that is just beginning to 
feel comfortable is out of date

pended very heavily on the Slaton 
Jte for  advice before, it could be I 
that they have been having Re-1 
publican tendencies and arc now 
trying to find some one on whom 
to place the blame.

• *  *

It is said that turkeys will be 
even higher this season than they 
were last year which means that 
mighty few folks are going to 
have turkey hash every day for 
two weeks after Thanksgiving and 
after Christmas. While there have 
been few Thanksgivings Qiat 1 
have not gotten my chin greasy 
from a pulley bone of a turkey I 
think I’m going to miss again this 
year. Just why one looks upon 
turkey as the' suplime in food I 
do not know for it takes mighty 
little of the bird to satisfy most 
folks and I can remember when I 
was young and did not know my 
limitations, how 1 used to cat tur
key until I made myself sick. 
Personally I wish I had the capac
ity and the appetite I once owned 
but as my wile is an unusually 
good cook my constitution has 
weakened a lot In the pasing years 
and sometimes I have trouble 
with milk toast.

♦ • •
If some one had not discovered 

coffee, I do not know what the 
doctros would do, for that is the 
first thing they tell you to quit 
drinking regardless of what is 
wrong. My wife went to a doctor 
not long .ago and he told her to 
quit drinking coffee and she never 
drank an entire cup of 'coffee in 
her life. That did not stump the 
doctor though when she told him 
she had never been a coffee ad
dict. He told her to quit drinking 
tea. They get you any way you 
Jump. ,  ♦ .

People who would like to make 
Slaton their home come into the 
Slatonlte office almost every week. 
Many o f  these people arc travel
ing salesmen who wish to have

newspapers ana m e raajo c o m -.--— — —-̂---- ..... . .  —  . .  ____
nentators accused Truman of bc-l**'ci R I don’t watch out by sachet 
ing a mud slingcr and an under-! ^^eked arm chair by the radio is 
handed poliUclan now-he is a two going .to get dumped, out and I’ll 
fisted fighter who won the battle he sitting on one built like a roller 
almost alone, I coaster.

* • • ! With Lee Vardy's help I am go-
In a discussion with Lee V ardy'ing to put out a book, "What old, 

that covered everything from bu gs. young and worn out husbands 
In the garden to his new home on i should know.’ ’
Garza Street wc both came to the 
conclusion that women arc not 
very easily satisfied except when 
it comes to getting a husband.

As soon as this task is accom
plished they start in to wanting

Some o f the dissappointed pro
gnosticators on the election in 
Slaton were trying to dump the 
blame fo r  their djssappolntmcnt 
on the Slatonlte at tho Rotary

GIVE HER A LANE HOPE CHEST

She will cherish forever

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

WHILE THEY 
LAST

Ì
No. 2)10

^ van liad  In LIFE and LOOK

like Slaton and It seems a shame 
that there are not accomodations 
for thenv here. Slaton needs Just 
such folks and they need a home 
in a town like Slaton.

Most of us who have lived here 
for years can tell the world wliat 
is wrong with the town, most of 
these things are the same faults 
that other towns the size of Sla
ton arc beset with, but many of 
tho things wo consider faults are 
looked upon as assets by folks who 
have lived for many years i n 
crowded cities. Young folks who 
arc looking for excitement find a 
town tho size of Slaton a little 
slow, but in the long run I be
lieve there are more good, honest 
pleasures to be had in a small 
town than anywhere else.

It would be mighty fine if some 
individual or some group o! In
dividuals in Slaton could provide 
homes for the many fine folks 
who want to come to Slaton, it is 
probable that the new CongresT- 
will provide some means of '.in- 
ancing homes and Slaton should 
be prepared to expand and take 
care of the people who would like 
to come here to make their home

Packaged B«es
It a person shoulA weigh out a 

pound of beet and start counting 
them, he would probably find 4.900 
or 3,500 bees In a pound package.

Hetalllc Palnta
Metallic paints, such as the 

bronze or aluminum often used on 
radiators, cut down tho amount of 
heat gives off.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

tVliUc ami Y.llunr Bass 
White bats is n n-irlhem species, 

while the ycllr.w br.ss Is s southern
-ru.rlrs

Girls More Carefree 
Thinks To 2-Way Heir
Srhal t* da (or vsasa's «Msst gnblsa, 
lantUoBsl ■asthlr polal lUay a girl sad 
vomsa bss leitad the aam t la CdO- 
oura s-**7 bsip. Tea ssw eaxstn u v
auks thiats l*ts *»i1st ter m  ta *lth*r 
•I !*• vsjrt: (U start*d 1 days b*(ot« 
*Yoor UsM̂  and U k« as dlmted *o ths 
IsM. II sheold help r*U**e tsasilcnal 
perloias pala; (1) Ukst lhre«fhs«t Ih* 
BOBlh Uk* a lool*,Uihe«ldlmpir«T* j*«r
apptUUk aid dlfMtlae. aad that help 
build up rtiltlaae* tor th* Irytag days to 
•am*. CAXDOX Is *e1*iiHfl«ally pnpand 
aad MlraUdatlly laatod. II y*a auKar "al
Ihaas aartala tlsMT’. got CAXDOI today.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

Yep,
every ounce is-

*

B u y  H er LANE CEDAR HOPE CHEST N o w

on  O u r  C h ristm as L a y -A -W o y  P la n l

Sny ’ ’You’re mine, forever”  with
this intimate love-gift. It’s the 
on ly pressure-tested A rom a -
Tigbt Chest In the world, with
Lane’s exclusive patented fea
tures. Free moi’ti insurance pol
icy xvith every Lane Chest.

IDEAL G IFT FOR SWEETHEART, 

SISTER, DAUGHTER, MOTHER

Buy Now Whila 
SaUcIloM Ara Complotai

PAY A UTTLE DOW N ...
A  UTTLE EACH WEEKI

LANE
HOPE CHESl

Slaton Lumber Co.
„ , 7 7 7 lili 2 2 0 W . C r o . b y S l .

Slaton Furniture Co.
ON THE SQUARE

That’s our word for what you get 

with every quart of 

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil!

Not just a quart of oil, mister—this is a full quart 
of ” Lubri-tcction” !

You see, this oil gives you lubrication plus pro
tection. It’s everything you’d expect of an oil ex
pertly refined from higli class crudes. Then wc 
add inhibitors designed to cut down the menace 
of power-stealing sludge and engine deposits.

Yep. it’s a good word in any motorist’s vocabu-i 
lary—“ Lubri-tection” —it means Phillips 66 Pre-̂  
mium Motor Oil I

PHILLIP

^  “L$ibri-ttclion"—th0 prottctkH rtndtrtdhy
an oU of fin » bat» tiock containing tp»cial
d»t»rg»nt and oxidation inhibiting ingr*di»ntu

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
Crcomuliioo rtlicvts promady bccauM 
it goes right lo the scat of tlwtioublo 
to help looiea and expel germ laden 
^egffl and aid naturs to soothe and

expel germ 
ture to tooth

raw, tender, Inflemed bronchial 
MS BciDbranet.T( “  

to self you a botde
mucous fflcinbraoet.TcU jrourdtuuitt 

of Creomuuioa
with the uaderttandiog you must like 
the way it qulddy aUtys the cough 
or you are to have your money beck.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Cou|tii,Cnesf Colds, IronchiHt

Vanlthlng World'e Falra 
Waning Interest in expositions 

and world’s (airs has been escribed 
to modem developments such as the 
motion picture, the radio and the 
automobile.

Babies Not Bummer Dlaeaae 
Rabiei it not limited to the "dog 

days”  of midsummer, at Is popu
larly supposed. It may develop at 
any season, and 1s most common 
in the late winter and spring.

High BnUdlnga in O. N.
Most of the major cities in the 

United States can boast one or
more buildings ranging from 18 (• 
about 39 stories in height

Dog Team Beeert 
Commander Donald B. MaclUb 

Ian once drove a crack dog ta ta  
too miles. In 18 non-stop hours.

-W AN T ADS GET RESULTS—

M O R E  T H A N

1 , 9 2 4 , 0 0 0
G R A IN S  T O THE POUND »

IXTRA R inH fD ...CAR fy '$  (A R R IIS  THI FLAVOR

a

ORDER YOUR

CHRISTM AS CARDS
We H ^ e  A Big Assortment Of Christmas 
Cards Ready For Your Selection And For 
Immediate Delivery. Priced As Low As

$1.00 Per Box
We Have Ordered Them In Many Patterns 
But Only A Few Of Each Style. The 
Selections Are At Their Best Right 
Now. For Sale As They Are Or We ^
Will Print Your Names On Them - 
At The . . .

SLATONITE

AN
ECONOMICAL

LUXURY

J i N Tins SK' TioN  u l  .'ri- wint'T \\ ulicr usunlly p ’is unpU .isant, 
you'll find 0 home l.^undry an camomicnl luxury Just think,
no more bundling up to go out ’.-t the clothes line, no more waiting 
for “good dryin;; wenther". Just pm your w.nsh, fresh from your wash
ing machine, into your home dryer. A eentle stream of worm air will 
to-s your clothes (o drync-s in just a few minuti s. Your family’s 
clothing will last lonc- r, with no bitter wind pulling at them, no 
burning sun blenching them.

B< St of all, of cours.-, ii the fact tliat with electric service cheaper 
than ever l>eforc, your liome laundry dryer will cost just n few pen- 
nit s a month to operate.

See an applionie di aler soon about a home laundry dryer.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

14 YC AR I  o r  OOOD CtTIZENBHIP AND PUBLIC BERVICC

ti ' a

■RmV' •
I.V' f i « * .  *

i.artaSiit'.A
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X.VNCHEON IS ENJOYED |
IN SMITH HOME

The Julia Price AiUms Sunday 
School clasa o f the Methodist 
Church enjoyed a covered dish 
luncheon at the homo o f Mrs. C 
K  Smith on Monday night

Six members and two visitors 
present were, Mesdames Martin 
Collins, Douglas Wilson, W. J. 
Thomas, S. H. Adams, Joe J. 
Wicker, L. W. Smith, and Miss 
Joan Thomas.

Plans were made for the Christ- 
o u s  party which is to be held in 
the home of Mrs. Sug Robertson. 
Each member is to bring a hand
made gift for exchange and a gift 
for  a baby in the mission home 
In San Antonio.

r.-T-A. HAS REGU LAt MEET
The Jr.^r. High School P.-T.A. 

met last Thursday night at the 
Slaton Club House, with .Mrs. J. 
S. Teague presiding. .Mr.t. K. .M. 
Shepard read the minutes and 
communications. The group voted 
to send a delegate to the State 
Congress o f Parents and Teachers 
to be held in K1 Paso the latter 
part of this month. The Junior 
Class received the prize for hav
ing the most representatives pre
sent.

Mrs. C. C. Young presented the 
program which consisted of violin 
solos by Johnnie Pearl Peebles, 
accompanied by Leonlta Tunncll, 
and a panel discussion on “The 
Home— A Pattern for Building 
Sound Character and Moral Val
ues." Those taking part on the 
panel were Mesdamc-^ J. B. Hucka- 
bxy. M’ . T. Cherry, \V. V. Childers, 
and Carl Lewis.

Coffee and cookies were served 
following the program.

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE 
ETUDIES ROMANS

The Ixrttie Moon Circle o f the 
Baptist W.M.U. met Monday after
noon in the home o f Mrs. K. L.
Smith, jr., with Mrs. L. R. Gregory 
Itretiding. Six members were pre
bent.

Mrs. Gregory brought the de
votional message from the 27th 
Psalm, and Mrs. Arthur Dennis 
voiced the prayer.

The group tang, “Give Of Your 
Best To The Master.”

Mrs. Smith led the lesson which 
was on the second chapter o f.
Romans, and closed the meeting |ing prayer and .Mrs. J. J. Maxey

BtVPTl.ST CIRCLE .MEETS 
IN HOME OK .MRS. WARD

The Annie W. Armstrong cTircle 
of the Baptist W.M.U., met .Mon
day afternoon in the home of
Mrs. J. W. M'ard with eight mem
bers and two visitors present. Mrs. 
E. E. Culver presided.

Mrs. O. 0. Crow led the opea

with prayer.

aR C L E  MEETS WITU 
MRS. J. R. ROBERTSON

The Blanche Groves Circle of 
the Baptist W.M.U. met in the 
home o f  Mrs. J. R. Robertson on 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Fan
nie Patterson presiding and eight 
members present.

Mrs. A. J. Baker led the open
ing prayer and Mrs. J. B. Hucka- 
hay taught the lesson on the sec
ond chapter of Romans. Mrs. Ada 
Devore voiced the closing prayer.

Mrs. W. T. Cherry of Slaton ac
companied her son. Bill, and three 
other W.T.S.T.C. students of Can' 
yon to Abilene Thursday to see 
the W.T.S.T.C. - Hardin Slmmons 
football game.

taught the lesson on the second 
chapter of Romans. Mrs. F. J. 
O'Conner gave the closing prayer.

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 22 in the home o f Mrs. C. 
W. Wilks.

AU X lU A R Y MEETS WITH 
MRS. R. D. HICKMA.N

The Presbyterian Ladies' Auxll 
lary met Monday afternoon in the 
home o f Mrs. R. D. Hickman. Four
teen members were present

.Mrs. E. D. Cummings gave the 
devotional message on, “ Where 
Love Is, Kindness and Courtesy 
Are Natural." She also led the 
group in singing, "1 Would Be 
True."

.Mrs. IV. H. T aylor presented the 
program, which was a mission 
study on the Panama Canal Zone 
and the Virgin Islands.

ocie t
F. H. A. CELEBRATES 
NATIONAL WEEK

November 1 to November 7 was 
National F. II. A. week. The Slaton 
Chapter observed the week by giv
ing an assembly program. A skat
ing party is planned for a later 
date.

Those participating in the as
sembly program were: Jo Ann
Green. Carol Sokoll, Palsy Mc
Cormick, Mary Jo Meeks, Dorothy 
Brunson, JoAnn Smith, Arlene 
Tefertiller, Joyce Voight, Lena 
Schmidt, Maybelle Pember, Shirley 
Teague and Barbara Stephens. Iva 
Crowley and Betty Clack gave a 
skit on "Two Ways o f  Baking a 
Cake." The F. H. A. song was 
sung by Joyce Sexton, Barbara 
Brooks, Bonnie Taylor. Betty Dod
son, Carol Lemon, Barbara Jochetz, 
Paula Maxey, and Josephine Shep
ard.

Carol Lemon was mistress of 
ceremonies.

F.H.A. officers presented Paula 
Maxey with her Junior Homemak
er's Degree November S. Paula is 
the first to receive this degree. 
She is now working for her Chapter 
Ilomemaker’s Degree.

There are thirty members now 
trying for this degree.

I
Buy IVou; for Christmas! |

Use Our Lay-A-Way \
I

All Wool And Part Wool ^

C A S N O N
B L A N K E T S

In A Wide Variety Of Soft Pastel 
Shades And Striking: Plaids. Priced 
from ..........

$7J5 to $MJI5
Other Blankets from $5.95 

Down to $1.98

GUILD MEETS WITH 
.MRS. GEO. HODGES

Nine members and one guest of 
the Grace Haymes Guild o f the 
Presbyterian Church met Wednes
day night, Nov. 3, in the home of 
Mrs. Geo. Hodges.

The meeting was called to order 
by the chairman. Mrs. Mildred 
Lokey. Mrs. Jack Cooper gave the 
devotional on the subject, "Humili
ty and .Modesty Mark the Charac
ter." The program was given by 
Mra Helen Champion. Her subject 
was, “ Panama Canal Zone and 
Virgin Islands."

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. M. Hannah.

Engagement Of Glenna Sue Liles
Is Announced At Tea Friday

COLORS ARE DISCUSSED 
IN II. D. MEETING

Clear colors generally arc used 
for kitchens because they look 
clean and gay. They give a lift to 
aqd seem to harmonize with the 
busy activities that go on there," 
Miss Clara Pratt, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, told the 
Slaton Home Demonstration Club 
Wednesday. “ Use all the colors in 
the color scheme together in one 
or two large areas— wallpaper and 
floor covering and repeat them 
in single colors in smaller places— 
curtains and cannisters."

The club met in the home of 
Mrs. W. T. Driver. Nine members 
and one guest, Mrs. Lloyd Jeffreys, 
answered roll call with the color 
I like best in my kitchen.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
17th in the Club House at 2:30 
p. m.

PRIMARY WORKERS MEET

The Primary Workers o f the 
Baptist Church met in the regular 
monthly meeting in the home of 
Mrs. I. C. Tucker, with Mrs. James 
Ilaliburton as hostess. Ninety-eight 
per cent of the members were pre
sent. Plans were made to deliver 
fruit plates to shut-ins on Thanks
giving. They plan to deliver four
teen plates.

Names were drawn for Christ
mas gifts to be exchanged_at the

One o f the most enjoyable oc
casions o f the fall season was the 
tea given last FYlday afternoon, 
November 5, at the Slaton Club 
House by Mrs. Dan Liles, at which 
she announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage o f her 
daughter, GIcnna Sue, to Mr. 
Wayne Kenney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Kenney, 655 S. 7th St.

Fall flowers were used in de
corating the large hall and guests 
were received between the hours 
of three and five-thirty. Greeting 
guests at the door at different 
hours were Mesdames R. L. Smith, 
jr., J. H. Teague, jr., and Fred 
Schmidt, who presented them to 
the receiving line composed of 
&!rs. Dan Liles, Glenna, &Irs. O. D. 
Kenney, Mrs. Wayne Liles, Miss 
Betty Jo Gentry, and Mrs. H. C 
Burrus o f Lubbock.

Mrs. Jo6 Tate and Mrs. E. E. 
Culver directed the guests to the 
bride's book, where they were re
gistered by Miss Vysta Ward and 
Mrs. J. M. Fondy, jr, Mrs. Arthur 
Dennis and Mrs. Fred Stephens 
conducted the visitors to the serv
Ing table where Mrs. Carl Lewis, 
Mrs. Robert Hall Davis and Mrs. 
Max Arrants alternated at the 
silver coffee service and Mrs. Roy 
Holt, Mrs. H. G. Stokes and Mrs. 
Fred England served individual 
Iced cakes decorated with rose
buds.

The tea table u-as decorated with 
an embroidered cutwork madiera 
cloth and centered with an ar

GRANDMA TRUMPS IMP'S TRICK - R«d Skelton, as the
‘ -mean widdle kid“  he ae ably pertraya on hla NBC comedy aerlee, 
has thought up another Impish prank (top left) much to the anguleh 
of hie grr-idma, enacted by Verna Felton (top right). But grandma, 
playing the strict disciplinarian. Is ready for him this time (left, 
below). Red, who knows ho Is “ gonna dot a whipptn* If I dood it.'* 
looks appealingly for sympathy (right, below).

Christmas parly the first Tuesday |.jugjntcnt o f white chrysan
in December. The party is to be 
held in the home of Mrs. George 
Green.

Following the business, the host
ess served refreshments.

FOR SALE: Hammermlll Bond
correspondence paper and envelop
es by the pound at the SLATON- 
ITE. tf

SELECT YOUR 
G I F T

B E D
S P R E A D S

N O W
We Have A Wide Variety Of Most 
Attractive B ed  Spreads In The 
Kinds You Want At Prices From

$4S5 up to $21S5

themums flanked by white candles 
decorated in green rosebuds. Mrs. 
C. C. Young and Mrs. Ernest Ward 
directed guests to the announce
ment table where hirs. Milton 
Fields and Miss Nancy Teague pre
sided. The table was centered with 
a large white candle on a reflector

MRS. BRADSHAW HAS 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw celebrated 
her birthday last Thursday even
ing, Nov. 4, with a birthday dinner 
at her home. Guests for the oc
casion were Rev. and Mrs. George 
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pow
ers, and &Ir. Claude Cravens. Mrs. 
C. L. Tanner presented Mrs. Brad
shaw the delicious birthday cake.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

The Girl Scouts o f Troop 5 cut 
out baby bibs at their last meet
ing. They plan to work on them 
at home as much as possible.

It was decided that the glrla 
would elect officers every’ two 
months. They have started sell
ing Christmas cards. Two o f the 
members were in uniform at this 

j meeting. They were Shirley Saage 
‘ and Glenda Lewellen.

g r a n d  r a p id s , MICHIGAN -  Frun. Uw Paodlatoo «rtvUtyd
iKiDM fumubmgs group by tha Robart W trwlb Compau. U>* Uloa- 
tratad modam Uving room aetUtig la part of a Uvtng-duuag rooni fea
tured u> the oewiy occorattd Grand iUpids Furniture M uset^ rw»I
point of the setting la the targe seml-circuUr sectional seating piece 
tn a deep charcoal shade. Color accents are the two armleas loonipi 
chairs in Oarne red. Tables and cabinets are Anlsbed with a dark stain 
erbich shows the attractive grain of the erood. A Chinese accent is 
ooted in the (rotwork of the large round cocktail tabU. Handsomely 
designed . . theao pieces achieve the ultimate In modem fun»
tlonolism and comfort — are truly representative of the Grand 
Rapids traditlea of fine fnmltnre.. ' ~

Pre-Holiday
Special

4.65

Reg. I t  ToRct Water, <5c Talcom 
and Aloaiaer at S o  Extra Cbergel

HERE IS AN UNUSUAL VALUE FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVI.NG . . . OLD SPICE TOILET WATER, OLD SPICE 
TALCUM AND AN ATOMIZER ALL FOR $1.«5 PLUS TAX.

A UUITF.D NUMBER TO GO A T  ‘HIIS PRICE. 
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS AT T H E .............

SLATON
PHARMACY

WESLEYAN SERVICE 
GUILD TO MEET

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
. ,  , . ,, . I the First Methodist Church is to

on which were placed tiny white' Monday night at 7:30
lace paper fans to which were tied ^omc of Mrs. W. P.
green scrolU announcing the wed- l ,  405 W. L>-nn. 
ding on November 25. .

Music was furnished during the Fieldcrcst electric blankets, and 
receiving hours by Misses Barbara _ blankets lor as
Stephens and Paula Maxey at thej 
piano and Miss Nancy Teague in 
several vocal numbers.

Bidding guests goodbye and ex
tending invitations to the wedding 
which is to take place at ten o'clock 
a. m., Nov. 25, at the First Baptist
Church, were Mrs. Henry Jarman 
and Mrs. J. J. Maxey. Other mem
bers of the house party who were 
unable to attend were .Mesdames 
W. H. Dawson, Dick Adkins, E. A. 
Gentry, and C. W. Wilks.

Two hundred and thirty names 
were registered in the bride’s 
book.

Have ycur prescriptions filled 
St TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered phsralclsL

.aaacgaaceoicaMgacaagac^^
PENTECOSTAL 

IlOUNESS CHURCH
8th and West Knox

You will find I welcome await
ing you at the following services:

Sunday School . . .  10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip __11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service . .  7:30 p. m.
Jr. PJI.Y.S. (Tues.) . 4:30 p. m.
Sr. PM.YJS. (Tues.) . 7:30 p. m.
Woman’s Auxiliary

(W ed) ................. 2:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service

(Thurs.) ................. 7:30 p. m.

little M $3.95 to $10.05 at 
Williams Dry Goods.

Me-

Water Supply Syatemi 
According to a Twentieth Cen

tury fund report, 73 per cent of aR 
American cities l( more than 0,000 
population owned water supply or 
distribution systems in 1043 and 14 
per cent owned electric generation 
and distribution systems.

Fine MeasoTCtnenl Tools 
Tools used in the electrical 

manufacturing industry Include la-
--------- - I struments that record weights

Dr. H. E. Howard of Coleman ! within one one hundred thousandths
spent last week end with Dr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Loveless and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Porter.

of an ounee and thickneisei as mi
nute as one one hundred mlUlonIhs 
of an inch.

TURKEY DINNER
Nov. 22nd

Adults -  $1.00 Childi’en -  50c
5:30 to 8:00 p. m. 

SLATON CLUB HOUSE

B A Z A A R
PASTRY SALE 

Opens At 1:00 p. m.
Sponsored By

CATHOLIC LADIES

IMA<»NEI SAMTA KIMSELf W U. WRITZ TO YOU i m  CHMSTMASI Mb'S cmtww 
your Uttar stralghl from Santo Oout londl All you hova to do It bring your UHor 
to our spadai Sonto O ovt Laltorbox. ond put tha spadai Sonto Ctous Stomp 
on It ; /  .Mài. Than, foitor than rtindoor, o Uittr oddrasMd to you by Santo 
win come to your home. Make this o Christmas you'll never forget —  hurry wWi 

your tener lo the Sonto Clout leHerbox ol this llore.

p i* '.;

FRIDAY; NOVEBn$BR-,U(.r|94l i

CLASSIFIEE
Due to the difficulty 
and^ expense of col
lecting sinall amounts 
all classified adver 
Using must be

P A I D  IN

il not be pub
lished . .  .^and all copy 
must be in by

FOR RENT: Front bed room for 
f o r k i n g  man only. 325 So. Sth St. 
fPhone\J91-J. 11-12-p

NOW ON DISPLAY: A  full line, 
o l the latest stylo lighting fix

tures lor any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures see tbeso at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 660 South 
12th. tl

FOR SALE: Used table top range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 S. 
12th. tic

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod 
em , progressivo store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury’s medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think o f poultry, think of 
HUSER HATCHERY, Purina Deal 
er. tfc

FOR SALE: Sewing Machines, 
Electric Motors, Cleaning, Repair
ing and Adjusting. 650 So. Sth. 
Phone 82J . tfc
FOR SALE: One Rcm ln^on type
writer, old but In goM  shape, 
$30.00 at the SLATONITE.

ONE late model factory ro-buUt 
L. C. Smiih Typewriter, $55.00 at 
the SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: Lettergraph Duplicat
ing Machine at the SLATONITE.

For Rent
FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 287-J. 1015 So. 
18th. Mrs. J. R. McAtcc.

11-12-c

10:00 A. M. 
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis- 
ingf.

Miscellaneous 8

IF YOU are interested in courses 
in Shorthand and Typewriting, see 
Mrs. R. M.-Nash, 1120 So. 101b S t

, 11-26-p

HAND - embroidered pillow eases 
for Christmas gifts. Enquire at 
Slatonite. 11-12-p

For Sale 12 Real Estate 6

W E have a nice selection of both 
Natural and Butane gas heaters. 
Slaton Furniture Co.

FOR SALE; large Estate Stove, 
converted from coal to natural 
gas, $15.00 at SLATONITE.

BUNDLE FEED FOR SALE—Sec 
Ben H. Becker, Jr., 220 N. Sth. 
Phone 293J. lM 2 p

3 room modern on South 4th 
SL, for only $2500.

6 room modern on pavement 
2 lots best location priced to 
sell at $6350.

5 room modern, 3 lots for only 
$4000.

40 acres, tops for location for 
development or suburban home- 
site.

155 acres, 2 1-2 miles Southwest 
Wilson, modem home, a good buy 
at $105 per acre.

145 acres South Slaton at only 
$85.00 per acre.

342 acres near Gordon, priced 
at only $70.00 per acre.

10 acres, new modern home, 
close to Slaton.

160 acres North Slaton at $150.
New, modern, 3 room home, only 

$3500. The best buy in town.
$1500 will handle this 4 room 

home with 4 lots. Balança in G. I. 
loan $34.10 a month. You can’t 
afford to renti

These arc but a few of our many 
listings. See us if you arc needing 
a home.

Please list your property with| 
us, we appreciate it. We need list- ■ 
ings on town property and farms.'

See us for the best loans avail
able.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
28 Years Y’our Agent

FOR
Incomi

6 room mode 
$3,000; Terms.

5 room mot 
Square; $1,25( 
ance $36.00 p<

4 room houi
3 bedroom 1

house, both t 
for $4,750. $1.7 
renting for $8(

5 room mo 
pavemcnL $a,'

3 bedroom 1 
ed West part 
Terms.

Nice brick 
of town. Bargi 
Interest.

New 4 root 
location, west 
Terms.

New 4 roe: 
$1500 down.

Nice dupU 
terms.

3 room mi 
down.

1
160 acres, ( 

o f  Lubbock 
acre.

60 Acres, I 
proved. $12,0

10 acres cl 
house. $6500.

640 acres 
200 in cultlv 
$32.00 per a<

46V4 acres 
highway, '.k 
$2850 down.

262 acre i
paved Hi-Wi 
vation, bala: 
Plenty wate:
per acres, o

160 acres, 
water belt,

.Would ap 
large or smi

G l
335 So. Sth

FOR SALE; Steel bath tub, 5 ft. 
long, new complete with fixtures. 
Jack; Edwards. Phone 183-W.

11-12-c

FOR SALE: Just received Domes
tic Electric Sewing Machine that 
has Magic Key Buttonhole Maker. 
W ill make any size Keyhole 
Buttonhole. Has all other attach
ments. See it at O. D. McClintock 
Furniture Co. tfc

FOR SALE: Nice Registered Dur
ham Bull, 18 months old. A. B. 
Dozier, Box 535, Slaton, Tex.

11-19-p

FOR SALE: 4-pieco Walnut bed
room suite, In good condition. Sec 
It between 5 and 6 p. m. Joel 
Neugebauer, Gordon Road.

11-12-p

FOR SALE; $2750.00. 1045 "M' 
Farmall tractor with 4 row equip 
ment. 1st class condition and 103! 
Moline tractor with 4 row equip 
ment, new tires and new motor 

. .  For $1600.00. See Howard Swanner 
- '*  ‘ tie Citizen/ State Bank, Slaton.

11-19-p

power M-M irrigation 
motors, nahiral and butane gas 
motors at Cudd Implement.

11-12-48

FOR SALE; New regular $05.00 
dreulatlng heater for $65.00. Pete 
Orandon. 218 Texas Ave. tfc

FOR SALE: A nice six yesr old 
Mddle msre. S gsited. 218 Texss 
Ave. Phono 588. 11-26-p

FOR SALE: 1948 1-2 ton Ford 
Pickup. Hester. Slston Motor Co 

11-12-c

FOR SALE: 1942 Pontisc six 
Fordor, st a good price. Slaton 
Motor Co. 11-12-c

FOR SALE; 1947 Ford Super De
lu x e  Tudor at Slaton Motor Co.

11-12-c

FOR SALE: FarmaU Tractor, F-12, 
power lift, farming equipment. In
cluding breaking plow. W. M. Van 
Neai, RL 2, OoU course road.

1M2-P

FOR SALE; 31’’ wide screen door
end 32“ wide door top panel glass
et the SLATONITS-

25 acres, 2 biks South of Level- 
land Hiway. $3750. Small down 
payment, cosy terms.

10 acres west of Lubbock, $3000. 
$500 cosh, bal. easy terms.

Several lots 80x140 one blk. off 
pavement, and bus line. Price 
$425. $50 cosh, $10 per mo.

6-rm. modem home, double 
garage 200 ft, frontage on Level 
land Hiway. consisting of 2Vk acres 
Price $17,500.00.

2.5 acres on Levelland Hiway. 
$1500. 5 acres 1 blk. south of the 
Levelland Hiway, $1750.

17 acres. Irr. well, will pump 
15(X) gal. per min. 14 m l South 
of Carlisle on Levelland Hiway. 
A nice bldg, site near Tech. Price 
$9500.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5932: Res. 8114

New 3 ro 
81950.

4 room .• 
Sth. $2500.(

3 section 
near Pecos

Extra g( 
to be mov 
bargain.

160 acre
4 rooms 

Priced $30
5 room 

$3500.00.
We wou 

listings or
See us

ancc.
Loans i 

perty.
Hicknu

Citlzei

316 acres ol land four miles 
west o f Slaton in irrigation dis
trict. 30% cash, balance to suit 
purchaser.

New 5 room and bath, garage, 
back yard fence, on pavement, 
large F. H. A. loan.

'iSvo nice 6 room houses on 
South 13th St. Both priced to sell.

Several nice 4 rooms with bath 
and garage. Good locations.

Well located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing good 
buslneu.

5 room bath on pavement with 
3 room modem apartment on the 
back of the lot. Immediate pos- 
leuion .

We have several desirable well 
Improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located In irrigation district

The above arc just a few of our 
many IDtings.

See us If you are Interested in 
any size house.

We make farm and ranch loans 
i t  4 per cent

We would appreciate sddltlona 
listings.

We have all kinds of Insurance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT

lafuruca and Real Batata

- Attrâctlirclÿ boxM colorad or 
whJta notoa and omralopoa at 40e
and 89c at Uta Slatonlto.

BILL Fi 

ANY

F
OIL 1

cn

CURI

We 1 
on dls|
selecUo 
box to 
here ti 
name i 
are. A 
from a
FO R 6 
leaa R( 
liza 1Y
SLATO
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ihc announce- 
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GRANDMA TRUMPS IMP'S TRICK ~ Rad Skatton, aa thè 
“maan widdia kld" ha ao ably pertraya on hia NBC comady aarlaa. 
haa thought up anathar Impiah prank (lap laft) mueh to tha anguiah 
or hIa grridma, anaetad by Varna Falton (top righi). Bui grandma, 
playlng thè strici diacipilnarian, la raady for hlm thia timo (laft,
balow). Rad, whe knowa ha la ‘‘gonna dat a whlppln‘ l( I deed It,"
looka appaalingly for aympathy (righi, balow).

StRS. BRADSHAW HAS 
B U m iD A Y  DINNER

Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw celebrated 
her birthday last Thursday even
ing, Nov. 4, with a birthday dinner 
at her home. Guests for the oc
casion were Rev. and Mrs. George 
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pow
ers, and Mr. Claude Cravens. Mrs. 
C. L. Tanner presented Mrs. Brad
shaw the delicious birthday cake.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

The Girl Scouts o f Troop 5 cut 
out baby bibs at their last meet
ing. They plan to work on them 
at home as much as possible.

It was decided that the girls 
would elect officers every* two 
months. They have started sell
ing Christmas cards. Two o f  the 
members were in uniform at this 
meeting. They were Shirley Stage 
and Glenda Lewellcn.

WESLEYAN SERVICE 
GUILD TO MEET

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
ui. J fl'«  Methodist Church is to

ced tiny white, Monday night at 7:30
vhich were tied ¡n jhc home of Mrs. W. P.
ncing the wed- 405 Ljmn.
25. -

hed during the pidderest electric blankets, and 
M i^ s  Barbara ai).wool blankets for as
a Maxey at the|
incy Teague in" 
lers.
loodbye and ex- 
to the wedding 

ice at ten o'clock 
he First Baptist 
. Henry Jarman 
:ey. Other mem- 
party who were 
were Mesdames 
;k Adkins, E. A.
. Wilks.
nd thirty names 
in the bride's

escriptions filled 
aUG STORE by 
mlclsL
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fest Knox

I welcome awalt- 
illowlng services:

........ 10:00 a. m.

......... 11:00 a. m.
Ice . .  7:30 p. m.
it.) . 4:30 p. m.
es.) . 7:30 p. m.
iry
........ 2:30 p. ro.
«
........ 7:30 p. m.
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little as $3.95 to $19.95 at 
Williams Dry Goods.

Mc-

Waier Supply Systema 
According to a Twentieth Cen

tury fund report, 73 per cent of all 
American cities of more than 0,000 
population owned water supply or 
distribution systems In 1043 and M 
per cent owned electric generation 
and distribution systems.

Dr. H. E. Howard of Coleman 
spent last week end with Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Loveless and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Porter.

Fine aieasureineiit Toots 
Tools used In the electrical 

manufacturing industry Include In
struments that record weights 
within one one hundred thousandths 
of an ounce and thicknesses as mi
nute as one one hundred millionths 
ot an Inch.

TURKEY DINNER
Nov. 22nd

Adults - $1.00 — Childi’en - 50c 
5:30 to 8:00 p. m. 

SLATON CLUB HOUSE

B A Z A A R
PASTRY SALE 

Opens At 1:00 p. m.
Sponsored By

CATHOLIC LADIES.

UkGINEI SANTA KIMSEir WAL WRITE TO YOU THIS CHRISTMASI H«'R « isw w  
Mir letter stralphl from Sonto Q ov t Londl All you hova Io d o  li bring yovr WNer 
I ovr spodoi Sonto Clous lalterbox, and put the tpedol Sonto Cloui Stomp 
n ll .Akt- Then, foiler thon relndeer, o  letter oddretM d Io )rou b)f Sonto 
in come Io yovr home. Make this o  Christmas you'lt never forgel —  hurry wiih 

yovr letter to the Sonlo Clout leHerbox o l Ihli llore.

CLASSIFIED «

Due to the difficulty 
and  ̂ expense of col- 
lectins sinali amounts 
all classified adver
tising must be

P A I D  IN 
^ ^ A N C E

oi^Kwhl not be pub
lished ..  . ând all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. 
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

FOR RENT: Front bed room for 
f o r k i n g  man only. 325 So. 5th St. 
fPbonevI91-J. 11-12-p

For Sale 12
NOW ON DISPLAY: A  full line 

o f  the latest stylo lighting fix
tures for any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures see tbeso st the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 660 South 
12th. U

FOR SALE: Used table top range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 S. 
12th. Uc

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, atop in at our mod 
em , progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury's medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think o f poultry, think ot 
HUSER HATCHERY, Purina Deal 
er. tfe

FOR SALE; Sewing Machines, 
Electric Motors, Clcanhg, Repair 
ing and Adjusting. 650 So, 8th. 
Phone 82^. tfc
FOR SALE: One Rcm ln^on type
writer, old but In good shape, 
$30.00 at the SLATONITE.

ONE late model factory ro-buUt 
L. C. Smith Typewriter, $55.00 at 
the SLATONITE,

FOR SALE: Lettergraph Duplicat
ing Machine at Uio SLATONITE.

For Rent
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 287-J. 1015 So. 
18th. Mrs. J, R. McAtcc.

11-12-c

Miscellaneous

IF YOU are intercated in courses 
in Shorthand and Typewriting, sec 
Mrs. R. M.-Nash, 1120 So. lOlh St.

, 11-26-p

HAND - embroidered pillow cases 
for Christmas gifts. Enquire at 
Slatonite. 11-12-p

Real Estate

W E have a nice selection o f both 
Natural and Butane gas heaters. 
Slaton Furniture Co.

FOR SALE: large Estate Stove, 
converted from coal to natural 
gas, $13.00 at SLATONITE.

BUNDLE FEED FOR SALE— See 
Ben H. Becker, Jr., 220 N. 5th. 
Phone 293J. lM 2 p

3 room modern on South 4th 
St., for only $2500.

6 room modern on pavement. 
2  lots best location priced to 
sell at $6350.

5 room modern, 3 lots for only 
$4000.

40 acres, tops fur location for 
development or suburban home- 
site.

155 acres, 2 1-2 miles Southwest 
Wilson, modem home, a good buy 
at $105 per acre.

145 acres South Slaton at only 
$85.00 per acre.

342 acres near Gordon, priced 
at only $70.00 per acre.

10 acres, new modern home, 
close to Slaton.

160 acres North Slaton at $150.
New, modern, 3 room home, only 

$3500. The best buy In town.
$1500 will handle this 4 room 

home with 4 lots. Balance in G. I. 
loan $34.10 a month. You can't 
afford to rcntl

These arc but a few  o f our many 
listings. See us if you arc needing 
a home.

Please list your property with 
us, we appreciate it. We need list
ings on town property and farms.

See us for the best loans avail
able.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
28 Years Your Agent

FOR SALE
Income Property

6 room modem home, cast front, 
$3,000; Terms.

5 room modern, 2 blocks of 
Square; $1,250 will handle, bal 
ance $36.00 per month.

4 room house, 3 lots; $2,400.00.
3 bedroom house and a 2 room

house, both modem, 2 lots, all 
'for $4,750. $1,750 will handle. Now 
renting for $80.00 per month.

5 room modern, close in on 
pavement $o,250. Terms.

3 bedroom home, modern, locat
ed West part of town, $4,500. 
Terms.

Nice brick home In west pan 
of town. Bargain. Good terms,'low 
interest.

New 4 room and bath, good 
location, west part o f town, $4500. 
Terms.

New 4 room modem $3750, 
$1500 down.

Nice duplex modern, $4200,1 
terms.

3 room modern, $2400, $1400 ̂ 
down.

FARMS
160 acres, close In; 1-2 mile oil 

o f Lubbock Hiway. $105.00 per
acre.

60 Acres, close in; nicely im
proved. $12,000.

10 acres close In, nice 4 room 
house. $6500. Terms.

640 acres close to Southland; 
200 in cultivation, 1-2 minerals, 
$32.00 per acre.

46Vk acres partly Improved on 
highway, mile of city limits. 
$2850 down.

262 acre stock farm at Post on 
paved Hi-Way. 120 acres in cult! 
vation, balance in good pasture. 
Plenty water, 14 minerals, $42.00 
per acres, on R.E.A.

160 acres, 5 miles of Slaton in 
water belt, $105 per acre.

-Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

GUS J. VIVIAL I
335 So. Sth Phone 172-M

FOR SALE

Nice 3 bed room with 2 Iota and 
garage on South 13th Street.

0 room and bath on 10th St., 
$6300.

4 room modern, $3300 cash, bal. 
P. H. A. loan.

5 room modern, on 12lh St. 
$7000.

New 4 room and bath, $4500. 
$2000 cash.

2 bed room modern, $5750. 
Terms.

320 A. Irrigated, good Improve
ments $175 per a.

160 A. 135 acres in cult, some 
improvements.

404 A. 320 in cult, unimproved. 
$92.50.

160 A. irrigated, good Improve
ments, close in.

231 A. irrigated, excellent im
provements.

160 A. well improved, close in.
341 A. unimproved, 275 acres 

in cult, $70 per a.
145 A. all in cult, no, improve

ments, $85 per a.
160 A. in water belt, unimprov

ed, $105 per a. 1
100 A. all in cult, some improve

ments, $125 per a.
46V4 A. partly improved, close 

in, on pavement.
40 A. joins city, improved.
26)4 A. 4 room and bath, out

buildings, close in.
100 A. all in cult, improved, 

$105 per a.
335 A., 315 in cult, improved, 

pavement, $125.
160 A. all in cult, no Improve

ments, $131 per a.
MEURER & HEINRICH 

135 W. Lynn, Phone 301

USED CAR BARGAINS

1049 Mercury. Clb. cpc. Over
drive.

1948 Ford. Super Deluxe. Tudor. 
1047 Ford. Super Deluxe. Fordor. 
1046 Ford Cpc. Extra Clean. 
1042 Pontiac, 0 cyl. Fordor.
1948 Ford, 1-2 Ton Pickup. Heat

er.
COME IN AND SEE THESE 

CARS BEFORE YOU BUY.
SLATON MOTOR CO. 

Phone 133 Slaton, Texas

TED & JUEL’S I

pn?

Business Services 1

I AM NOW Qualified to do 
! refrigeration work. Would 

predate your work. 1105 So. 14th. 
I Phone 430J. 11-26-p

FOR SALE: Steel bath tub, 5 ft. 
long, new complete with fixtures. 
Jade Edwards. Phone 183-W.

1M2-C

FOR SALE: Just received Domes 
tie Electric Sewing Machine that 
has Magic Key Buttonhole Maker. 
W ill make any size Keyhole 
Buttonhole. Has all other attach 
ments. See it at 0 . D. McClintock 
Furniture Co. tfc

FOR SALE: Nice Registered Dur
ham Bull, 18 months old. A. B. 
Dozier, Box 535, Slaton, Tex.

11-19-p

FOR SALE: 4-pleco Walnut bed
room luite, in good condition. Sec 
It between S and 6 p. m. Joel 
Neugebauer, Gordon Road.

n-12-p

FOR SALE: $2750.00. 1945 "M' 
Farmall tractor with 4 row equip 
ment. 1st class condition and 1931 
Moline tractor with 4 row equip 
ment. new tires and new motor 

r . For $1600.00. See Howard Swanner 
W  -•« Jhe Citizen/ State Bank, Slaton.

jFJr ^ y .k v '« " h iF ^ w e r  M-kt irrigation 
1 7 ' motora, hahiral and butane gas 

motors at Cudd Implement.
11-12-46

11-19-p

FOR SALE: New regular $95.00 
drcuIaUng heater for $65.00. Pete 
Qrandon. 218 Texas Ave. tfc

FOR SALE: A nice six year old 
saddle mare. 6 galted. 218 Texas 
Ave. Phone 588. 11-26-p

FOR SALE: 1948 1-2 ton Ford 
Pickup. Hester. Slston Motor Co.

11-12-c

FOR SALE; 1942 Pontlsc six 
Fordor, st a good price. Slaton 
Motor Co. 11-12<

FOR BALE: 1947 Ford Super De- 
Luxe Tudor at Slaton Motor Co.

11-12-c

FOR SALE: FsrmaU Tractor, F-12, 
power lift, farming equipment. In
dudlog breaking plow. W. M. Van 
Nets, Rt. 2, Golf courso road.

1M2-P

FOR SALE: SI" wide screen door 
and 82" wida door top panal glaaa 
at tbo BLATONTR.

25 acres, 2 biks South of Level- 
land Hiway. $3750. Small down 
payment, cosy terms.

10 acres west of Lubbock, $3000. 
$500 cosh, bal. easy terms.

Several lots 80x140 one blk. olf 
pavement, and bus line. Price 
$425. $50 cash, $10 per mo.

6-rm. modem home, double 
garage 200 ft, frontage on Level- 
land Hiway. consisting of 214 acres 
Price $17,500.00.

2.5 acres on Levelland Hiway. 
$1500. 5 acres 1 blk. south o l the 
Levelland Hiway. $1750.

17 acres. Irr. well, will pump 
1500 gal. per min. 1-4 m l South 
of Carlisle on Levelland Hiway. 
A nice bldg, site near Tech. Price 
$9500.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5932: Res. 8114

New 3 room house to be moved. 
$1950.

4 room stucco, 2 lots, on So. 
Sth. $2500.00.

3 sections in irrigation district 
near Pecos. $25.00 per acre.

Extra good 5 room and bath 
to be moved. It is priced at 
bargain.

160 acres near Posey.
4 rooms and bath,-south 7th St. 

Priced $3000.
5 room and bath. So. 13th St. 

$3500.00.
We would appreciate additional 

listings on city property.
Sec us for alt kinds of insur

ance.
Loans on Farm and City pro

perty.
Hickman and Neill Agency

Citizen's Sta.e Bank Bldg. 
Phone 60

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At Lowest Cost 

SCO or caU

SLATON 3VBNBTIAN BLIND 
COMPANY

Phone 131 20$ Texas Ave.

For
Quality Printing 

See
The Slatonite

.New tafei now aTatlabls. - 
Safes snd steel vaults for sale.
\uto locks installed and repaired 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Sswa machine filed and tat. 
Lawnmowert sharpened and le. 

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

P A N G B U R N  SAFE A N D
LO C K  C O M P A N Y

2132 Ave. H. DIAL 5021

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
We have them at the Slatonite for 
$75.00.

HAND-CARVED 
BILL FOLDS, PHOTO BOOKS

ANY SIZE, AND OTHER 
LEATHER GOODS

ALSO MACIIINF. 
BUTTON HOLES

Hat D. Heaton
Attomey-at-Law

General Practice

Ic m Z E N S  ST A T E  BANK]
BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

316 acres ol land four miles | 
west o f  Slaton in irrigation dis
trict. 3094 cash, balance to suit 
purchaser.

New 5 room and bath, garage, 
back yard fence, on pavement, 
large F. II. A. loan.

Two nice 6 room houses on 
South 13th St. Both priced to sell.

Several nice 4 rooms with bath 
and garage. Good locations.

Well located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing good 
busincu.

5 room bath on pavement with 
3 room modem apartment on tho 
back ot the lot. Immediate pos- 
aeaiion.

We have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located in irrigation district.

The above arc Just a few ot our
many liftings.

See us if you are interested in 
any alze house.

We make farm and ranch loans 
pt 4 per cent

We would appreciate addltlona 
listings.

We have all kinds ot Insurance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 

laynnuice and Real Batate

Attractively boxea colored or 
white notec and envelopea at 40c 
and 80c at the Bhtonlte.

JUANITA FONDY'S 
LEA'niER CRAFT
310 W. Dickens S t  

Phone 498-W

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 

CITY PROPERTY,
OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 

CITY & FARM LOANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 788

Pisco your order NOW for a 
,Vew Ferguson Tractor for Fall 
delivery with genuine Ferguson 
Implements. 6 to 12 foot (andom 
disc harrows, cotton trailors, 
good A.C. 6 foot Combine for 
only $595.00.

H. & I t  Tractor St Implement Co.
Authorized Ferguson Tractor 

Dealers
East Broadway P. O. Box 1561 

Lubbock, Texas

GET YOUR SCRATCH PADS 
AT THE SLATONITE. 25c PER 
POUND. HANDY TO HAVE A 
ROUND THE OFFICE AND AT 
HOME. GET THEM AT THE 
SLATONITE.

Dictionaries approved by Slaton 
High School and Texas Tech. $4.7f 
ft the Slatonite.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

CHRISTMAS CARDS READY
We have our ChrUtmu cardf 

on dlfplay and ready for your 
tolocUon, priced from $1.25 per 
box to ^ .5 0  per box. They are 
hero ready to deliver with your 
name printed or on tale aa they 
are. A wide aelectlon to choote 
from at the SLATONITE.
FOR BALE; Reconditioned note 
lea Remington Rand ‘ Standard 
Mze lYpewriter. $47JK) .it the 
SLATONITK.

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner

The Beat Buy 
On The 
Market

We Alio Carry 

HOUSE MAINTENANCES 
Such At

Wax, WoMl Work Cleaner, 
Furaiture and Silver Poliah, 
Furalture and Rug Shampoo,

MRS. RUDY HOLT

105 N. 4th 
Phone 2T6-J

C l a u d e  S .  C r a v e n s

A tlorney-nt-L nw  

T a g u e  Drug Building

IS n u  m  snanaims or as mu as a 
AAUSOAPCAuie n s  csoss ms or sues
WAisur. jsi ssna cinsi» was2»asis
A/lia. m i s  SAVI CSAMtlH

lASlïtAl»UCOS» Cl 
CSl ICS CASS WAS- 
KStStS SSCWII TSAI
IT mm» V  statuì
CSOSStlTSCeSSTlSlST 
SIM Tim SiTSASÍU» 
e n s v  sA iiscitSt 
WAS OS n s  -cws USI 
e s a n  »ASS.

su sn so tt UTwtts 
l lA l CASS o s  A s u it  
•sstetr ISAT SlSrt» AtSC 
AS A co m is. IS IS  sect 
n su st  susses s ia s iiv  
so u  ISOM HSSSnUASIA rc 
A SOWtS StASl IS AStUSS 
...2TCC AUUS. TSl Wt WSllt 
STCC» 17 TUT sit Si CUASI» 
TSt SAtu »* su  ISCSIS AS» 
TOOCSC» SltlStS CAS nucí- 
A iA nscsM unsA im isos 
ciTsris/otrAsouASists 
A l TSt CCSSISS TASI» IS l 
Twm m »  Asous» cusns.

HAVE US

Re>Model —  Repair And Upholster
YOUR FURNITURE

We AIm  Make TaUor-Made Ante Seat .Coven, 
Good Uied Fnmltore For Sale.

WILLIAMS & JERNIGAN

IRA HARRISO> 
Manager

Baptist Book Store
1212 AVE. Q —  LUBBOCK

Shop Early And Get Choice Selee- 
tions. BIbleo, Retigioof Books And 
Other Items At 40% and 50% Dif- 
rounta.

Morriset Pen Pointt
Adding Machine Paper
Paper dipt, hooka, &  punches 
Indelible Marking Sett

Ink-Out Eratert
Staples
PIN TICKETS
Large Size Mnnila Envelopes

Thumb Tacks
Scotch Tape

POST BINDERS
STAPLERS &  STAPLES
EXPAN D IN G  FILES
D U P U C A T IN G  INKS
STENCILS
Adding Mack'me Ribbons

Order Books
C O LU M N AR  PAD S
EV ER SH ARP REPEATER
ESTERBROOK— Desk Sets &
' Fountain Pens
Stamp Pad Ink

Typewriter Paper &  Ribbons

Adding Machine Ribbons

N OTE B O O K — ruled or ur 
ruled fillers

Parcel Pott Labels

IND EX C A R D S, Letter Size
RING BOO KS
Punches

of all aizot

LEDGER SHEETS— «11 typea
R L E  FOLDERS—  Letter and
Automatic Moiatenera
Liato Meebaniesd Marking

Many Other Itemi

AT THE

S L A T O N I T E

is sometimes 
delayed...

______
> V > V

<1
j > *> 0 >

w

k b i

When you Hit your telephone receiver, a 
lifiht appears on the switchboard in front
of Kt-vernl operators. N orm ally at least one o f 
them can respond quickly. She picks up  one o f 
till- rords in front o f  her and plugs it into the 
sv, .chboard. This connects her with your tele
phone and she says, "N um ber, p lease?”

But nowadays the switchboard is tem pororily 
crowded, serving m any people w ho otherwise 
would not have service. M an y  m ore telephonea 
are in use than ever before, and calling is at 
an all-time high. T h e  sw itchboard at tim et is 
literally ablaze with light»— and if you  should 
call during one o f these busy tim et, it is pos
sible that ev e ry  on e  o f the operntora .who could
answer your call is busy. W hen that happcnt,-a 
few extra seconds m ay elapse until yOu hear 
the familiar "N um ber, please?"

As soon as m uch-needed equipm ent can be 
obtained and installed, w e ll  be ready to  handle 
your calls quicker and better than ever before. 
M eanwhile, if at tim et your call .it not an- 
Bwered at o n c f ,  yt>i4l )  know  that nim ble lingers
w ill reach it as so<m,- as they popribly can . We 
appreciate your pqtiencc and understancTmg,

SOUTHWISTIRN BILL m iP H O N i'^^jj

. . . L

m
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JOIN THE TURKEY HUNT
Answer The Questions 

On This Page And WIN A TURKEY
In each «pace on this pace a queation is asked, the answers to which 

are in some other part of this paper. There U a space left Just beneath the quesUons 
for the answer. Some of the qnasUons are answered on the classified pue, otherd 
fas the larger advertisements and some la the news section of the paper. Read this 
paper over carefully.

TU the first person turning la the nearest correct and the neatest answ
ers The and the Slaton Theatre will give a turkey each Thursday. To the

next four nearest correct answers, one pass each will be given. The winners will 
be announced from the stage of the Slaton Theatre at t:S0 p. m. Tuesday and each 
week is a new contest. Remember alt entries will be Judged both for neatness and 
originality as well as for promptness. Mail or bring your answers to the Statonite 
office. Winners must be present at the Theatre when the awanb are made. All
answers for this weeks contest must be in the SLATONITE office by Monday 
at 3:00 p. m. *

RE.MEMBER NEATNESS AND ORIGINALITY ARE MOST IMPORTAN'.

5 W M E Y S
AND

10 OTHER 
P R I Z E S  

TO BE GIVEN 
F R E E

Q U E S T I O N  —

What feature Prices are we 
giving on Blankets this week?

A N S W E R  —

!\eai l ^ e a r j e ! Jiearjel î\earï|eï |\earl|e! jBieatjel

Q U E S T I O N  —

When b  the best time to place 
your Christmas orders?

A N S W E R  —

Q U E S T I O N  —

Why should you sell your 
cream, eggs and poultry to us?

A N S W E R  —

Dickson Hatchery

Q U E S T I O N  —

How can you tell what kind of 
a |>erson a man Is?

A N S W E R —

Paynes Dry Goods Fondy’s Shoe And 
Leather Shop i * r

Slaton Implement 
Company

Q U E S T I O N  —

What kind of radio will the

Q U E S T I O N  — Q U E S T I O N  —

-...u  ui laain ifiu me What make of nationally fam- . What kind of M-M irrigatloa
IJons Club give away at their 1 ons Fountain Pens are we fea»' motors do we haveT
play, "Ye Village Skewl of | turing for Christmas?
Ix>ng Ago."

A N S W E R  —
A N S W E R  —

Home Furniture 
Company

A N S W E R  —

Teagues Drug Store
Cudd Implement

PHONE 400

î\ear l|<! J\car 5< Î\ear5eï

Q U E S T I O N  — Q U E S T I O N  — Q U E S T I O N  —

jl\earl|e! iear Jei

What kind of blankets are i
Where can you get yoor Bat- What do we have on dbpUy at ¡n turrA  at our store?
tery checked FREE? —

A N S W E R  —

Slaton Motor Co.

our Store? 

A N S W E R - A N S W E R —

Bain Auto Store
McWilliams 
Dry Goods

1Î3 NORTH m i  .ST. 
PHONE 755

Q U E S T I O N  —

What Is the price of our 1M7 
Rogers Silver Plate and our 
Community Plate silverware?

A N S W E R  —

Carrington Jewelry
IN NEW LOCATION
2 DOOR.S NORTH OF 

POST OFFICE

Q U E S T I O N  —

Wliat knid of cakes, cookies and 
Do-Nuts do we have?

A N S W E R  —

J\car5«i

Q U E S T I O N  —

How many pieces of Gtassbake 
can yon get for SIJM at Whites?

A N S W E R  —

Slaton. Bakery

iearji

Q U E S T I O N  —

What do you find an economi
cal luxury in the winter time?

A N S W E R  —

Southwestern 
Public Service Co.

i i e a r j n :ar
f e

î\car Je! I\car Ji licarje! icar Jc!

Q U E S T I O N  — ; g U K S T l O N - i i « » K S T I O N - | „ ,  s  T I O  N _ ' „ „ e s t . O N - O U K S T I O N -
. . . .  . \Vh*l U Ihr brsl walrr hratrr?

Itow lonu havr wc srrxta  Ihr ; Whal U the .special Price on Uhy Ho %ome mm remove Iheir What kind of food« do ue • \Vh*i kinei «# i»m.d t.i g
Slaton territory with top qua , Old .Spice Pre-Christmas Spec- hats in an eli-mtor? • i »rll? What Plrlure U playing at the ..Ji, ‘  ‘ yP®*
llty. economical iwtrolrum pro- i U1 In this paper? t a N S W F R —  ! Slaton Theatre nest Wednesday' ‘ »’rs do wc have for sale,
ducts? i i i ' " ' Thursday?

A N S W E R — ! I
A N S W E R -

A N S W E R —  I  ̂ j , _ ( A N S W E R -

ducts? 

A N S W E R

Csurroll’s Service 
Station

Slaton Pharmacy
Self's Service 

Station

laayne Plumbing 
And Electric Berkley And 

Haddock Slaton Theatre Slaton Slatonite

i MTIONALLY |
I ADVERTISED |
I MERCHANDISE j
\AT SALEPRICESi
I S

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN! GO

DRESS PRICES
All Our Dresses Have Been Marked Lower. Buy 
Now For Christmas. These Exclusive Garments 
From Such Famous Designers As Paul Sachs,
Dorris Dodson, Franklin, Kabro and others.

Values Up to $7.95 
On Sale Now A t ________

Values Up To $12.95 £ 8 8
On Sale Now A t ________

Values Up To $19.85 1 8 8
On Sale Now A t ________

Values Up To $34.50 i ^ ^ 8 8
On Sale Now At ......... ■ ■

Values Up To $49.50 1 € k s s
On Sale Now A t ________ ■ ■

Sale On Nationally Famous
QUADRIGA PRINTS

New Patterns And Many Colors

REGULARLY 
59c Per Yard.
On Sale. Y ard -------

OUTING FLANNEL
Light And Dark Colors

Wide Measure 
On Sale While It
Lasts At, y d .------

ALL LUGGAGE
The Newest And Best

SALE
W

A T

Per Cent
OFF
Plus Tax

70x80 Five Per Cent Wool
DOUBLE BLANKETS

S O L I D
C O L O R S
S A T I N
B O U N D . .

V
SVZ/*' • > 1
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nUDAY, NOVEMBER U . IM I
ntlDAY, NOVEMBER IB. IMS THE SLATON ITE

£T HUNT
RKEY
b« flven. The winnen will

1:30 p. m. Tncsdajr and each
dfed both for neotncaa and 
rar answers to the Slatonite
the awards are nude. All

INITE otnce by Monday

y ARE MOST IMPORTAN'.

5 TURKEYS
AND

10 OTHER 
P R I Z E S  

TO BE GIVEN 
F R E E

Q U E S T I O N — Q U E S T I O N —

alii the What make of nationally fam- . What kind of M*M Irrixatloa 
at their I ons Fountain Pens are we fea^ | motors do we haveT 

tewl of I luring for Christmas?

A N S W E R  —

Teagues Drug Store

A N S W E R

Cudd Implement
PHONE 400

^ookies and

Q U E S T I O N —

How many pieces of Glassbakc 
can yon get for S1A9 at Whites?

A N S W E R  —

ikery White Auto Store

Q U E S T I O N —

What do you find an economi*
cal luxury in the winter time?

A N S W E R  —

Southwestern 
Public Service Co.

M T IO U L L Y  I
ADVERTISED |

MERCHANDISE j
\AT SALEPRICESM

Thousands Of
Items Marked

Down To
C OS T

and
B E L O W !

■Ill

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN! GO

DRESS PRICES
V/OMENS COATS & SUITS

Including Those From Fashion Bilt, Knobby,
Miss New York, Mifs Glamour and Movetone.

Values up to $19.85 
Cut To O nly-----------
Values up to $34.50 
Cut To O nly_______
Values up to $44.50 
Cut To O nly_______
Values up to $59.50 
Cut To O nly_______
Values up to $89.50 
Cut To O nly_______

1 4 8 8

1 8 8 8
2 4 8 8

3988

One Group Of 
MEN’S DRESS

All Leathers 
Values to $9.85

4.88 & 6.88

Boy’s All Ijeather
OXFORDS

A Great Big Value 
ON SALE

Boy’s Plaid Flannel
SHIRTS

The Boys All Like 
Them. Our Sale 

Price . . .

<) U E S T I 0  N —

food, do wci u playing at the I 'i ,* !'* '?* ' ‘P , "
Slaton Theatre next Wednesday; '»*" »»r »*1«?

, and Thuraday ?

A N S W i; R —

/ And 
dock Slaton Theatre

i 2 ^

Mevts Dress

SHIRTS
All Colors And Sizes. 

The Biggest Values Since 
Before The War.

Q U E .S TI O N

I A N S W E R
i

Slaton Slatonite

Boy’s Plaid All Wool
M A C K I N A W S

Reduced For This Sale To

4 8 8  AND 088

MEN’S ALL WOOL

DRESS PANTS
8 8 8A WIDE 

SELECTION
A T ___ . . .

Men’s All Wool Curlee And Stylesmart

OVERCOATS

Men’s Test
OVERALLS

On Sale At Only

•49

M

.4

" 'C i0 i
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Have Soft Water In Your Home 
AS A SERVICE

The AVaiih Day Wonder, Whiter Wash With Less 
Soap, Longer Life For Linens, l.ess Kubbitig, Less Scrubbing.

See Us For High Capacity Zeolite Aud Industrial
Or Domestic Softeners.

Culligan Soft Water Service
213 West (iar/a St. 1‘ hotic 362 W

News Summary , 
Featured Weekly

••HOT MONEY” — Dig time 
racketeers don’t know what to do 
with their money now that the 
banks must report every suspicious 
deposit over $1,000. ••Hot Money" 
takes you behind the .scenes and 
shows the financial dilemma of 
poor, rich racketeer.s. Don't mls> 
it in the American Weekly thati 
great magazine di.stributed with

next Sunday's Los Angeles Exam 
Iner.

• WHY BE A SLAVE TO JUN 
1011" —  Evelyn Darkins’ ••Don't 
Let Baby Be A Dictator” proved 
so popular with readers that .she 
was asked to do more of thes.imc 
She tells, in this article, how she 
broke her daughters’ habit of 
lying, and how she won the night
ly battle of getting her to bed f -  
time. It’s in the .American Week
ly that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's Los Anj.ele- 
E.xaminer.

A N T H O N Y ’ S . . .
ANINIOLIMCE

l i

«

NEW
EVERY DAY

LOWER
PRICES

On Men's Brand New Fine Tailored 
100% Wool Worsted

Bryan Ball
RE D L A B E L

SUITS
FORMERLY SOLD FOR $45

New Every 
Day Lower 
Price

75

Compare These Suits With Others 
Selling for os High os $50

THIS IS NOT A SALE, BUT A 
BONAFIDE PRICE REDUCTION!

"ln>Stock, Cuilom Service" Suiti 

Remain at Their Already Law Price of S45

When you toke o look ot these Bryan Holl Red Label suits you'll see, but quick, why they were 
worth every penny of $45 to $55. You'll find hard finished worsteds in . . . gabardines, sharkskins 
. . . chalk stripes . . . and overplaids. Single and double breasted models in Regulors, slims and 
shorts. You con select from blues, tans, browns, and greys. Sizes 36 to 46. Anthony's won't com
promise with inferiority, they must be up to fine quality specifications or the Bryan Holl Lobel 
con not be used.

C le a r a n c e
WORSTED

$45 and $55 Values

Early  Fa l l  A l l  %Vool
FINE TAILORED SLITS

Our entire stock of spring and eorly foil suits ore reduced to this 
extremely low price of only $33. These ore values formerly sell
ing for $45 to $55. All wool worsteds in o large selection of pat
terns and colors. Broken sizes but oil sizes included. Don't miss 
seeing these suits . . . potterns suitable for wear now through 
winter and into spring. Single and Double breasted models. Don't 
waste o minute getting to Anthony's— ot this price they won't lost 
long. All these suits carry the Bryon Holl Label.

Slaton,Texa$

W r

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

Kev. D. A. lloa!i of Lubbock, who 
ia a former Bible teacher at .Me- 
Murry College, held church ser- 
vlcc.s here Sunday. Efforts are 
being‘ made to increase the Sun 
d.ay School attendance and the 
young people’.s meetings which are 
held Sund.iy evenings.

Stake» liave been placed for 
the improved road between the 
Slaton Highway and tlie .south eii- 
trance of Buttalo Lakes.

S. N. Gentry .says that he bi  ̂
lieves that hi.s cotton land will

Among those attending the Bap 
tlst Convention in Houston thU 
week arc Rev. and Mrs. \V. F. Fer
guson, Mrs. TVed Stottlemtre, Mrs. 
Clifford Young, and Mrs. Lula 
Caldwell.

j make a bale to every three aud ii 
half acres.

Some of the cotton pullers have 
I gone and some fields arc without 

hands. .Machines will probably be 
used soon.

Rev. Carl F. Schulte was elected 
secretary-treasurer of the Lubbock 
Pastoral Conference o f-the  Texas 
League of American Lutheran 
Churches at a meeting held last 
week at OIney.

William T. Gentry has been ill 
in a Dallas hospital. H b son, Jim, 
and daughter, Mrs. Odic Williams 
of Lubbock, have been with him.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .M. Carroll have 
sold their farm to H. L. Slone of 
New .Mexico. Mr' and Mrs. Car- 
roll will move to Lubbock and 
live near their grandson, H. D. 
Carroll, o f 211 4th St.

Miss Murlc Harper of Wichita 
Falb has been at the bedside of 
Mrs. Heleiv Bums who has been 
ill at a Lubbocit hospital.

Mr, and Mrs, C. E. Birdwcll 
vbited Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hartb 
of Levclland Sunday.

The Methodbt Quarterly Con
ference will be held November 28 
at Graham Chapel. Rev. Ross ot 
the Posey Church is also pastor 
there.

Eighty-four voters were polled at 
the general election, including one 
negro vote. Election Judge Mcrt 
Gentry said more work was con
nected wiht the elections than any 
that he has ever held. The Posey 
box number has been changed from 
No. •IB to No. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .M. Carroll have 
been vbiting relatives near Pep, 
New Mexico.

The Posey Gin has turned out 
around 800 bales and Fred Tudor, 
owner, says that he believes that 
the season is over one-half com
pleted.

G. G. Green, T. A. Johnson and 
Ed .Maekcr have recently celebrat
ed birthdays.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Sid Hudson of 
Washington, I). C., arc visiting in 
the home of .Mrs.^Hudson’s par 
ents. Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Fer
guson.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T, A. Turner over the week 
end were their soius and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner 
and baby and .Mr. ami .Mr.-. Jack 
Turner, all of Carlsbad. M.

.Mr. anil .Mrs. Kirby Scudder, Jr., 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the week end in (he home o f  hb 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Scud
der.

Rlcbardion The Little Plumber

WE OID 
NOT JUST 
RICK UP

O U R  TRADE.
W E LEARNED 
* nr WELL
A N D  M ADE  

TH E
GRAD E-. _< ;r c v o  " ,

R I C H A R D S O N
Plumbing Shop

1035 So. 14th St.

.Mrs. Jack Watkins, who ha.s 
been seriously HI in a Lubbock 
hospital for several weeks, re
turned to her home here Wednes
day and is reported to be much 
improved.

Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Herring are 
spending this week in Dallas.

W e now have our Toys on dis
play. Make selection early and get 
what the children want most. Bain 
Auto Store.

Be  su re  you  g e t  th e  m o s t  
g ro w th  a n d  weight — Feed  
plenty of COTTO NSEED M E A L  
and  PELLETS... rich in protein 

and phosphorus

An

PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN

**lt*sThe FigI

UJestern Cottonoil Go.
West Texas Division

TEXAS
GROCERY

CIGARETTES
1.79

POPULAB
BRANDS
CARTON

WHITE
SWAN
POUND

COFFEE
48t

REX,
TWO
POUNDS . . .

LARD
SSc

T I DE
LARGE BOX .................................

TOMATO SOUP
HEINZ, 2 CANS .............................

T O M A T O E S
DENTON, NO. 1 CAN, 3 FOR ..

C A T S U P
DEL MONTE, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

TEXAS CHILI
NO. 2 CAN .....................................

Cranberry Sauce

25c

OCEAN SPRAY, NO. 1 CAN

24c
36c
2 3 c ^ .

B A C O N
MARKET SUCED, LB.............. • • •

F R Y E R S
FRESH DRESSED, LB. .......... • • •

BEEF ROAST
CHUCK, POUND .......................• ♦ •

C H E E S E
VELVEBTA, 1-2 LB. PKC.

W E I N E R*S
ALL MEAT, LB............

• Y A M S
PER POUND

J L E T T U C E
[N IC E  HEADS, EA. . . .

Fruits-Vegetables
. . 7 k
.1 2 k
. I 2 k
.. 10c
■ * • 5c

G R A P E S
FRBSII, SWEET, LB.

a p p l e s
D E U aO U S, LB. . . .

P O T A T O E S
, WIHTB, P O U N D ...............

TEXAS GROCERY

GAME
TIME

2:30 p.m.
THURSDAY 

ARMISTICE DAY
NOVEfflBER 11th

The Following Ti

0. D. Kenney Auto Parts
City Drug

S(

O .D .  McClintock Furniture
Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

Kertan Studio
Dr. J. D. Snider

Un.
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Among those attending the Bap
tist Convention in Houston this 
week are Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Fer
guson, Mrs. hVed Stottlcmirc, Mrs. 
Clifford Young, and Mrs. Lula 
Caldwell

.Mr. and -Mrs. Sid Hudson of 
M’ashlngton, I). C., are visiting in 
the home o f  .Mrs.^Hudson's par 
ents. Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Fer 
guson.

Richardson The Little Plumber

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. A, Turner over the week 
end were their sons and their 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner 
and baby and .Mr. and Mr.<. Jack 
Turner, all of Carlsbad. .V. .M.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Scudder, Jr., 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the week end in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Scud
der.

WE DID 
NOT JUST 
RICK UP 
OUR TRADE,
W E LEARNE 
> IT  W ELL  
AN D  M ADE

GRADE ^

R I C H A R D S O N
Plumbing Shop

1035 So. 14lh St.

'¡1 'm

y

Be su re  you  g e t  th e  m o st  
g ro w th  a n d  w e ig h t^ F e e d  
plenty of COTTONSEED M E A L
and  PELLETS.. . rich in protein 

and phosphorus

UlesternCottonoil Co.
West Texas Division

•ims
1.791

TEE
48c

T I DE 3 5 p

TOMATO SOUP 2 5 c
T O M A T O E S 2 5 c
C A T S U P 24c
DEL MONTE, 14 OZ. BOTTLE ,

TEXA.
NO. 2 CAN

Cranberry Sauce
OCEAN SPRAV, NO. 1 CAN . . . .

TEXAS CHILI 3 6 c
NO. 2 CAN

LB.

Fruits-Vegetables
kY A M S 7 1 -
 ̂PER POUND.........................  » Z t -

L E T T U C E  7 ?1 -

j Jg R A P E S l O l r

. p A P P L E S l/)c

^ P O T A T O E S  C-
WHITE, POUND .................  • • •

:XAS GROCERY

yninAY. NOVE»tBER U . 1941
THX BLATONm

You Never Can 
Tell Who Will

An Election or a

PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN FOOTBALL GAME
lt*s The Fighting Spirit That Counts*

t

L et’s All Go Out And Help

OUR SU TO N  TIGERSGAME
TIME

2:30 p.m.
THURSDAY 

RRMISTiCE DAY 
NOVEfllBER nth

tf.

Win Over The

POST ANTELOPES
In The Last Game of the Season

The Following Tiger Boosters Make This Page Possible:

■ ii i o . D .  Kenney Auto Parts
r— ' j l * -  ------------------------ -

City Drug
O.D. McClintock Furniture
Croui-Harral Chevrolet Co.

Kertan Studio
Dr. J. D. Snider

Self Service Station I

Slaton Steam Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning

Ray C. Ayers & Son, Inc.

Adams Service Station

Citizens State Bank

Brasfield Plumbing

Butler Monument
1 ________- — .— —-------------------------- —

Union Compress And
Warehouse Co.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. W. Chenoweth, Agent__

Liles Sheet Metal Works
Evans Dry Cleaners

Plains Lumber Co.

Cudd Implement Co.

-A
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TÉS SLAtON in . ^-Vi

Old School Tie

HEW YORK — G#b. Dwight D. 
■bmhowtr putt on t  CoIutnbU 
Ha prctcnUd to him by th* Stu
ccai Boai^ of Columblt UnWtr*

'aity. PretenUtion pr«c«<l«d t foot« 
|tbU game at Baker Field.

Slatonite And
Dmly Papers At
Bargain Rates

A  Hard Winter
Facing Cattle

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 8 — 
Texas catUo, both beef and dairy, 
face a hard winter.

In average years cattle enter the 
winter months in good shape after 
feeding on green grass. Tnis year, 
however, many cattle are already 
suffering from a lack of the green 
feed. There just isn’t any to bo 
had.

Many cows that are now carry
ing calves may not be quite up to 
the task of giving birth and tak
ing care of their young, says Dr. 
W. C. Banks, extension veterinar
ian of Texas A. it. M. College.

Banks suggests that- stockmen 
plan a good feeding program for 
the cattle. In addition to protein 
feeding, plenty of good quality 
hay should be kept on hand. And, 
if possibie, hay with a good, green 
color is recommended. If you can't 
get green hay. Banks suggests get
ting some other source of vitamin 
A to add to the ration. Y’our local 
veterinarian can give you the 
names of several commercial sour
ces o f viUmln A or you can give 
the cattle a Sojc of some kind of 
cod liver oiL

Only In a well planned feeding 
program, can we expect to keep 
down the death losses of both cows 
and their calves, says Banks.

PLAYING IT STRAIGHT —
Oscar Levant would be the last to 
suggest that his expression here 
be Interpreted as “ soulful." The 
pianist and sardonic wit of NBC’s 
"Kraft Music Hall”  merely coir, 
msnts that'ft Is a good likeness.

Daily papers all over the nation 
lave raised their subscription 
rates and trunds are still upward 
however both the Star-Telegram 
and the Lubbock Avalanche are 
allowing special rates for a limited 
üme.

The Staton Slatonite is offering 
the following combination prices 
•a the Star-Telegram and on the 
Lubbock Avalanche.

Star-Telegram, seven days per 
week, including Sunday, a regular 
$15.00 value and the Slatonite, re
gularly $2.00 per year, all by mall 
lor the bargain price o (  $15.45.

Star-Teleuruin, s u  days per 
week, no Sunday, regularly $14.00 
and the Slatonite, one year re
gularly S2 'VI ii.nh by mail for 
eoly $14.10.

Lubbock .\valanche. 'lix days perl 
week, ineludi.hg Sunday, a regular 
$8.00 value and the Slatonite, 
regular $2.00 value, all by m:*! 
lor one year, for $10.50. ;

The Lubbock Avalanche, five 
days per week, no Sunday, a re . 
guiar $8.00 value and the Slaton- 
Slatonite, a regular $2.00 value,' 
both for one year by mail for only 
$8.50

New -iibscribcrs will be accept
ed lor I o t.K- abtiv,- -iiention.-d 
papen Thi- Sa-iday Star-Telegram 
•nl> i’ 111 a ! .!) bi- cured at thc 
Slati • - i.ll ce for $5 00 pei yen
•r in r;> 'c ’ ;on with the Slaton 
Siatonil f-'i uni- yeir tor $7.00

If you A-iih to •-JV1* money on 
your daily pap irs and on the 
Sbtonite it would be adviseabli- 
to subscribe at once as the bargain I 
rates this year will not likely be; 
■) effect a.s long a.s in past years. ¡ 
Expiration date.s on the papers do' 
not have to be the same as the 
Slatonite to secure the bargain.

Get your 1W7 Rogers Silver 
Plate for $64.47 and your Com
munity Plate for $89.75 at Carring
ton Jewelry.

An Admiral-Combination radio 
is to be given at the Lions Club 
Play. Ad paid for by Home Fur
niture Co.

Place your order now- to insure 
quick delivery for the Chrbtmas 
rush. Fondy’s Shoe and Leather 
Shop.

G iT SET FOR QUICK STARTS 
IN THE COLDEST WEATHER 
WITH A (^H tU n C

B A T T E R Y
m T IM C  SA T T IB TS C IIN l. ----- -------

AN AIYSIB
U« w cfi«fc row bet*»nr •<*«- 
Nflcetr, O«erd]no to kt pM* 
■rva, and Ml yo« M  kew awch 
■arvka Owfa b iafl In 0.

GOOD THING.S TO EAT

Apple Crisp 
I quart sliced apples 
H teaspoon cinnamon 
Si cup water
1 teaspoon lemon rind 
Vi cup butter 
1 cup sugar 

cup Hour 
Vs teaspoon salt.
Arrange apples in shallow, greas

ed ca.s.serole (8 to 9 in.) Sprinkle 
with spice; add water and lemon 
xind. Work together sugar, flour, 
•alt, and butter until crumbly. 
Spread over the apples. Bake un
covered in moderate even i350 F) 
ior 30 to 40 minutes until the ap
ples are tender and top is nicely 
browned. Servo warm plain or 
wdth cream. Serves 6,

Menu
Sausage Bakes in Acorn Squash 

Panned Cabbage 
Stuffed Prune Salad 

Cornbread Muffims Butter 
Apple Crisp

Timely Tips
Extensiun Foods Specialists 

Texas A. & M. College
1. Apples are plentiful n o w -

oat apples for health—they furnish 
minerals, roughage, vitamins, es
pecially Vitamin C which prevents 
•curvy and helps maintain good
awnditlon o f teeth and gums.

2. When the first norther be
gins blowing, try adding apples to 
muffins or griddle cakes. Place a 
•lice of apple on top of the batter,
after pouring it into the muffin 
caps. Sprinkle with a pinch of 
•agar and cinnamon. Two cups of
-arell chopped apple added to the 
griddle cake batter and baked in

customary fashion should pro
f i t e  delightful results.

3. Economical apples also may 
ffarm the ba.slc ingredient of 
equally economical salad dishes.

A  Host apple combinations, in 
addition to being tasty, are eco
nomic»}. Try apples and sweet
potatoes, or apples and cabbage, 
•r fried apples with onions or 
•urotA .

Slaton Motor Co.

V/« hgv« torn« whjwoI gKt 
(dtot tG H«tp you mak« thii 
OMtivtrtory o r#oUy m#mG- 
rabtt occokioAl

F*rl«r “ 5r* r— «Ad Mf.
I4f( ÉIJW foRt and M«i. 
M2 50 phtHM.

'Tâïfegi "Sí
r it’ s your 1st, 5th or 50th, hrra’ s a gift

that’ » tioubir welcorne—doubly apprec'islcJ- 
■ Itraiitifiii. prerision-inadc Parker *’51” —

worid-fatnccl for its ability to "write dry 
,illi wr! ink’ ’ — ami m airbing prm il. Choice 
: "ii'i . idors and individnali/nl |>en 
iiT . -■■onal engraving. Set.-, jl7..50 to $80.00

M O N  nU R H A CÏ

a r m is t ic e  d a y
^ursday, Nov. 11th

Thm*sday, Novemben 11th 
We Pay Honor To Those 
Who Have Sacrificed Their 
Lives That W e  Of The 
United States May Enjoy 
Freedom . . .  We Join You 
In Obsei*vance Of This Day.

CRAMERRY SAUCE 2 2  C
RED & WHITE, TALL CAN ...............................  ^

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1 g c
RED & WHITE, NO. 2 CANS, 2 F O R ............... "  ^

M I L K
CARNATION OR PET 

TALL CAN

F L O U R
RED & WHITE

10 LB. BAG

89c

C E L E R Y
LARGE CRISP STALK

C A R R O T S
BUNCH .............................

Y A M S
MARYLAND SWEET, TOUND

P O T A T O E S
NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETS. LB.

O N I O N S
SPANfSJl SWEET. POUND

A  P P L E S
W/VSH. DELICIOUS, IKIUNI)

O R A N G E S
TEXAS. 5 LB. BAG .

P V M P K I N
) & WH 
0. 2 CA

15c

RED & 'WHITE 
NO. 2 CAN

PICTSWEET 
NO. 2 CAN

P I N E A P P L E
RED & WHITE, CHUNCKS, NO. 2'4 CAN

PRUNE PLUMS
WHITE SWAN. NO. 2V4 CAN ..................

VEGETABLE SOUP
M cJitA 'niS, 3 C A N S .......................................

39c
19c
25c

SH0RTENIN8RED St WHITE

3 LB. CAN . . . .

B A C O N
MORRELL’S PRIDE, SLICED. LB.

PICNIC HAMS
PER POUND .......................................

69c

C H E E S E f t l f t O L E O  01*
Sheffords, 2 lb. Box . .  ■ W Admiration, Lb. w I W

H E N S
FULL DRESSED St DRAWN. LB.

PORK ROAST
NICE AND LEAN. P O U N D .......... 63c

C O R N
MAYFIELD, NO. 2 CAN ..........

C R A C K E R S
SUNSIHNE, KRISPIES, 1 POUND ........

15c

MILKEAGLE BRAND- 

PER C A N ........

BROWN SUGAR 10,%
POWDERED SUGAR l O r
HI HO CRACKERS 2 f t  r
UVRGE BOX w

APPLE BUTTER
28 OZ. JAR ...........................

C H E R R I E S
R. S. P.. NO. 2 C A N ..........

SUGARS?
WOLF CHILIl l ù f ,  S P A M  40*
NO. 2 C A N .......................i F w V  12 07. CAN ■  W V

10 LB. BAG, CANE

12 OZ. CAN

C A T S U P
HUNTS C.H.B., 14 OZ. BOTTLE 19c VEl

S ' - r .

Large Size ...2 9 c
Giant Size . . . .6 9 c

A N D

PHONE 197 F i n e  F o o i l s
fKe Deliver

»

‘ ' . .iJ S i- - - rlUJata*---a’.-. :
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Slaton Football Fans Are
Of Defeated Th

With the busiest time o f the 
year rapidly approaching, news is 
popping everj-where —  and the 
Post Dispatch doesn't want to over
look a single item.

Beginning with next week’s is
sue, the Post Dispatch will offer 
a weekly prize o f $2.50 for the 
best news tip submitted for the 
current week. In event more than 
one person telephones or writes 
in the same ,llp, the prize w-ill be 
given to the first person sub
mitting the tip.

— Post Dispatch

Some progress has been noted 
this week on securing options from 
some 31 landowners who will be 
affected It the proposed Lake 
Thomas is to be built on Morgan 
creek by the Texas Electric Ser
vice company. The lake would fur
nish some 2 1-2 million gallons 
of water dally for Colorado City 
and at the same time would fur
nish sufficient water to enable the 
corporation to build, a 40,000 kilo
watt power plant near the damsitc.

— Colorado ‘ Record

According to the Te.xas Employ
ment Commission, approximatcly 
47 per cent of the cotton raised 
in 14 counties on the South Plains, 
had been ginned up to the 8th 
presumably, when statistir.-! are 
taken. But in traveling over the 
county or this section, fields that 
have never been touched are the 
kiilc rather than the exception. 
So, like the election, some one 
may be wrong when the windup of 
the crop comes.

— Terry Co. Herald

Coy Maroney, owner and man 
ager of the Western Stockyards, 
announces that he has leased his 
packing plant to Credo Gore and 
Alfred Gore.

The packing plant, which* will 
be known as Gore Bros. Whole
sale Meats, will offer service in 
the custom killing of cattle and 
hogs under sanitary conditions.

— Brow-nfield News

Quick action on a petltion.sigocd 
last Friday night by representative 
Scurry County taxpayers asking 
for a $125,000 road bond issue w-as 
taken at the Monday meeting Of 
the county Commissioners Court. 
Election was called for some time 
in December, definite date for 
which will be set within a few 
days, according to County Judge 
F. F. Hairston.

. — Scurry Co. Times

Crjpplcd children of this area 
will be the major concern of the 
Rotary Club during the ensuing 
year, and the club prcsidenl. Don 
Williams, urged members to study 
methods of procedure whereby the 
club may work in the interest of. 
and, to the greatest benefit of 
crippled childron.

— Gaines Co. News

•‘ It really is a small world." was 
the opinion voiced today by Claude 
N. Harrison, who operates a fcdcr- 
allyliccnscd amateur radio station 
with the cairW 501E at his homo 
in C yvon .

awarded the coveted 
W >»^y ^ cd all continents) cor- 
tifli .7* ' { p e  'International Ama
teur Radlb tUnlon for having com
municated with at least one ama
teur station in each of the six 
continental areas of the world: 
North America, South America. 
Africa, Europe. Asia, and Oceana.

— Canyon News

Slaton football fans w-cro happily 
surprised last Thursday afternoon 
when,the Tigers closed the season 
by playing a magnificant game 
against the reputedly far superior 
Post Antelopes. Although they lost 
to Post by a score o f 12 to 6, the 
boys put up such a splendid fight 
that the hometown folks were very 
proud of them.

Going into the game with all 
previous records favoring Post to 
win by a targe score, the first 
quarter showed neither team able 
to gain much ground against the 
other. Coach I'illery’s starting line
up contained all of his senior men, 
with Laurence Morgan back in his 
regular halfback, position after be
ing out for some time because of 
injuries. Early in the first quarter. 
Taylor, first string halfback, who 
is a sophomore, replaced Strick 
land. Taylor has also been out be
cause of injuries.

Tom Smith, senior fullback, play
ed the entire game. Tom has been 
the mainstay of the Tiger team 
ail year, playing top grade foot
ball in every game. Morgan, whose 
speed and ball carrying ability 
have been sorely missed, looked 
like his former .self again. Cecil 
Bybee, at quarterback, played a 
fine game, and has a beautiful 
pass interception chalked up to 
his credit. Catl Lewis, who re
placed Taylor in the la.st of the 
second quarter, made some sub
stantial. gams through the line and
was very good on sccondai>- de
fense. Smith made Slaton’s only 
touchdown on an end run from 
the 8 yard line injihe second quar
ter.

Johnny Melchcr was a standout 
in the line, followed closely by 
Pcic Williams, Leon Moore. Alton 
I’ erry; C. E. Rhodes, Glyndon Daw
son, Alvls Collins, George Young, 
and Jerry Huckabay. Every boy on 
the squad was playing bis heart 
out to win this final game.

Coaches Tillery and Barnett arc 
deserving of the highest praise for 
the good showing they have made 
this season. They have been handi
capped from the' star by a short
age of players, and injuries have 
cripfiled them still further. They 
have taken part in practice them
selves in order that the team 
might have opposition enough for 
scrimmage. Although the Tigers 
have lost most of their games, 
they have showed good, coaching 
and it is hoped that next season 
enough power will be available to 
give Slaton a winning team. Credit 
is also due to the managers of 
this year's Tigers, Joe Tucker ami 
Claud Ward, who were ineligible 
to play, but who have aided the 
coaches and players In every .v.;y
posilble all through the si ¿.¿on. 
The boys who have .spent mo it of 
the sc.ason on the bench bli,nilJ 
also be remembered. WilltOut 
them, there would be no football 
.stars.

Following the game Thuusday. 
Coach Bingham of I'ost, chose 
Morgan as the outstanding Slaton 
man on the field, and Coach Til
lery chose J. U. -Smith, center, a.s 
I'orl’s outstanding player. These 
boys recoived engraved gold watch 
chains presented by I.ucian Tho
mas of t.ubbock.

The Post Antelopes will meet 
the f.lttleflcld Wildcats at 2:30 
o’clock today on the Post gridiron 
in the play-off for the champion
ship of Dis^tict 4-A. The winner 
o f this x im c will then play 
Lockney, the 3-A winner, in a bl- 
distriet tilt.
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CEREBRAL 
BE H EU) i:

WELFARE DRIVE TO 
BE MADE NEXT WEEK

Plana for the coming Christmas 
season were discussed by the Ta- 

'hoka Chamber of Commerce board 
o f directors at ita regular meeting 
Monday night

Christmas lights will be hung 
across tho streets down town again 
this year. The directors appointed 
Terry Thompson, who has been in 
charge o f tho llghUng program in 
the pu t, to buy new lights and to 
have them strung by early in
December.

— Lynn Co. Newi

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jefferson of 
Galveston aro vlslllng this week 
and plan to remain M irouÿ 
*niinksgtvlng In the home o f  Ihcir 
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Liles. .

The Slaton Welfare Lcaguc will 
conduct their .annual drive (or 
funds beginning next Monday, Nov. 
22, and continuing through the 
following Saturday. The need (or 
funds is great, soys Mrs. Lee 
Green, chairman of the League, 
and workers arc needed to assist 
in the drive. Those who will be 
able to help are asked to contact 
Mrs. Green at the Retail Mer
chants office In the City Hall.

COTTON GINNING REPORT
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Census report shows that 85,321 
bales of cotton were ginned in 
Lubbock County, Texas, from the 
crop of HM8 prior to November 
t. as eoinpared with 84,807 bales 
(or the crop of 1947.

Junior Class will - hold a bake 
sale at the Southwestern Public 
Utliitiea office Saturday, begin
ning at 12 noon.
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